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CSA Calls Housing
Investigation
om ,y ch , ’Chiselers’

Mayor MlebDel Peaces IMt

Mth $ SomWeek .gai° l~ °ut a’ beus
During Thursday’s Township,~ ,nto hr,~. eb.*. ~ Denied._~ ~,t. meeting ,n M,~eFranklin Mayor Michael Peaces. ~ to bush School auditorium, f0rmtr

The mayor earlier this month Magistrate Vernon Hagmalm,

S~ a t Cop
father of Platmiqg Board cl~[r.

fered him "large sums of money 0" man Lyle HaFmann, asked why
It. return for a favorable VOte~’

on the plantains N Two Franklin mothers tom-
a hullding permit could be re-
voked after construction w~

. plained to the Townthlp Com- begun on a property.
mlttee Thursday that their ehU-

during a ptthlic meet~ of the ,2ran had been denied ace.s to Mayor Peaces said that per-
Township ComrO[ttee.

the streets of Pine Grove Manorrfllt~ could be revoked if con-
structlon operations varied with

restitution by I~onard Ru~ Mrs. JoNph DIFede and MrL plan~ filed with the building
pert. Republican candidate fo~ Anthony Bonglovanno, beth c inspector, "

roGky has launched art i~qulry
Belmar Avenue, tegtlfted du~tn Develepers ’%"~lisele~l"
the public portion of the Corn He called developers "ehilel-
mittee meeting in Middtehush era," and stated thal "Everyhis flndin~ to a Grand Jury.

The COA, headed by Chair- [ SWALLOWED? Little Mary Ann Levu) left, and ParNell
School that Henry Gerber, Pine major subdevelopment has been
Grove superintendent, had told In complete violation of theman Joel Weiss, said in a dis- gampsetl peer into mouth of lg-fcet, Ireen, bubble.blowlnt’ dragen
their children that the streets code."patch to the prosecutor, "Only to f~ John C0~1~O i~ts[ng from ~IB "l~tonltel~s" ]Hsi(teB. Ths drlg- were "priv~te property," and

through intelligant and thor- Ken was tt ftmturo of a cllm~s tat week pr~tentod by Plme Grove they could not ero~s through the The exchange between offi-
ougb i~vestigution of all the Manor SchOOl Klndergurton etemu, development on their Way toand calls and the audience continued

from classes in Fine Grove Man- when Karl Doktorlch of Julietfact .....
barges either be sub-I G

Ab
stantiated or :ejected. We feel I $481 COLLECTED or Sebeoh {Continued on Back Page)
the citizens Of this eommunlW
have a right to demand this,"

ets u~e9 IN CANCER RCSADe Maynr Michael Peacos termed
the situation "A very bad in-Firm Makes Bid¯ bo ,tate~ent added, "We do,n"--my"one-,’oy%1~ghtl, .... ~o ~f o, e~den*."

however, deplore any attempt FrankIJn’s 195g cancer drive Township Englneer William

to use Mr. Peaces’ statement, t~Oal has been realised to date) Rimmey said that ~ome ,of theand wbaiev,* o0tteo whte~ m~’’"U"" Collector.o~,d,. ~ M,* Hob...,reots ,o the pro~eot were or~-, "...’" Purchase Land
result, ~s a tool for any political ~¢hmldt, T~Wnsh~p drive ebelr- vote, since the Township has not~roop., .... acee,ted them yet. He aiso,a’d On Elizabeth A

At pJc~s time no date for a Bill collector Edward Ashank~ She reported $491,50 has that trunks and other equipment veetrunk iury hare’ins had be~ charged in Municipal Court thai b~en collected up to this week, were pasein~ over the thorough-
amlouncedby Mr. Gerofsky’~ after 24 visits to a Franklin debt but Indleatml that the total rares, making the streets danger- The [irst bid by" industry te
office, or the only thing he collecied wa5 may creep" nearer the $900 uus for children, hlcatc in Franklin as a result
Text of bettor abuse, quota a~ la~t.rulntlte returns SIAtlley Sheeha~, a spokesnlat~of the Industrial Developl~ent

The fuLl teXl o[ the CBA let- Mr Aah~nshy of Scotch Plain! arrive, for Pine G~OVe CooperativeCommission’s can~p~igll Was
ter to Mr. Gcrof~ky, dated May testified Monday that on his 28r~ Aparlments, told The News- made last week.
22, foil .... sad 24th cads on Ctdvln Gorrell q -arnerfi,~J[A~J[-|~I~’~"

Rdcord thl .... k that to his Th ..... issic,u in{re’mad tile
The Civic BetLet’u3ent Associa- of Millstone Road he was refused knowledge, no child was denied Township Commitlee at thai

Lion, in keeping with its policy payment of a $13 debt. He
aee~ss to the streets. He said group’s meeting Thursday inof eens,,,* e~v,c ,o,ere,t, ~.s0ba*ged ~,at "r. Oo,ell sw,*0When Not to...~;followed closely the recent aa- st him a~d threatened him wit~ ve
the superintendent had Middlebush School that Cam-
children, about crossing berIand Construction Co, of

tie, n resulting from certain pub- a elm of oil, whereupon the eel.
leetion agent regis~ei~d a dis- Ernest Bynum Jr. of Somerset lnwlq~ 0~I fheir way to school. Botlnd Brook has indicated a de*

(Continued on Back Psge) orderly person complaint w[tb ~treet has been sentenced to 30 stte ~o purchase 14 aore~ M

Franklin police, days In County Jail in lieu ot Bas~bsll []at Fel]g Boy Township land off Eltttbeth

SPCA Leads Both visa, ...... de on Ap- payment of a tul~ of S~O . Durln~ School Ree.
Avanu .... frOJ~ thl *,~a-

rl] fg at Bayno~t Oars~ on fines for drtvlng 0n thr~ oeea- beth Avenue’ Sebeol.

Somerset Steent, where Mr, Oor- siena wRhott~ ~ driver’s lJeemm, An lf-Yqmr-old FrankUn bey ~ Matehen hlf~rmed

A Dog’s Life
.,, recovering this week from ~ew~-baeoed Y~terday that the

rell is employed as a mechanic. The 18-year-old defendant was
injuries sustained when he was eem~ny has agreed to a price

Henry Bu~ch, attorney for Mr, stopped by Officer Cart Paul May
sh’uck on the head with a base- of ~0O pe~" ~eJ~,

Gorre]l, pointed out that the de- 10, 23 and 24, and Was found to
Two officers of the Society for tondent was working on an in. po~eM only a learner’s permit, ball bat at Elizabeth Avenue Final transtetlons now re~t

School. " In the hands of the Real ~Mththe Prevention of Cruelty toAni- t~icnte mechanical part when the Magistrate George Shamy in Stanley H~roll Jr., son of Mr, Commltte~
of the Towrmblpmai~ will make thei~ ninth ap- incident took place, suggesting

Municipal Court Monday night & Mrs, Stanley HarMl St, of Commttme,pearance Monday In Municipal that harsh words might have
fined the defendant $25 plus I~ Davldson Avenue, was treated Mr, Katcben said that theCourt on a charge agab~t Mt~. been aggravated by the bill aM.
for each violation, but sent him Thursday in St. Peter’s Hospital commhlslon him made it clearMabel Sibriva of Weston Road
to Jail pending payment,of starving dogs and other anl. fContlr, tted on Page IT) for possible skull fracture and to the firm that qnly light in-

mais, William Jones, 28, of New brain eoned~lion, but. was dustry would be ailowed in
Tha eatl~ has been poMl~ned Good Friends Get Brunswick, was fined a total of le~ed the folowln~ da~’ In "good ares, and that ull ~uBdinp

eight tlmm b~auJm Intuit’Bled $30 on e charge of driving with. condition," a’hospitll spokesman; mint h~ve "~ol~iul sWle fN-
i~tt~iss filled th appear. Together-Watch Out out a license and eareleu doe. raid. * gdes, "in keeping,- slid M~.

lng, The accident occurred durlnl Katehen, "with the traultlon ofSFCA officers Louls Campbell Two "good friends*’ gppeared ̄  The charge ~temmed from an n recess period Thureday,
Franklin Township,"and Ch~ter CMfrell did not in- before Magistrate George Sha-

dlcate whether they my in Municipal Court Mohday accident May 6 on Hamilton The Bound Brook firm will
Street with a car driven by Vtt- FRfDAF PIOCLAIMJgD ind~tty on the pro-~nlmals would still ha alive by ’on a charge of fighting in a
gll McGuffy of Middlebash, Mr. ~LEIq[%E LEAGUE DAY" Itself, but will bu[Jd tothe time the ease could be heard, public p~are.
MeOuffy aiteged that the defend- In It r~utlon *tdop~ of clie.te, Mr,Rnb~rt E, Woodward of Gate~
nnt pulled across the highwayYOUR NEW$P&PEIt C~OMEg Road and Ernest Sessions of ?
to make a turn Into Annapolis

Thm~dey~ me.tog, tha TOV~- K~tehen said that the firm ai-
A DAY EAIgLf~R ~ WI[I~ Wilton Street were accused of

S~reet only 2B feet from his own ~lalF Cmalltlttee ~4. IFrldeF Its
ready had two protl~tctlva ki-

~IAttts Imagua Day" lm Ftmtk- ’ dustrJal customers.Thte newlpaper l~ pttblh~- fighting on B~nnetta Lane So-
vehlete. Mr. Jon~ then failed ~e, IM. The ¢ommt~on apeelfled thltml ~ Vmek OU day "lmtR~ turdey,

umml bertram of the The Judge suspended sentence
accompany Mr. McO~ffy to the

The l.~ttle I~M[Ue¢~ ~ Cumberland would not be al-police station to report the ra- pica ~ I~mtl t~W2tllf lowed to su’bdlvlde the a~t ththMma~tel DaF haB~. Next after beth defenntmts terrified, suiting aeetdmtt.
we~ ~e ea~ohl~’ Thaest~ were good . irish& and .... ~ *t ~ oa/~t Odd ma~ more than ~ s~ctlomt-4he

4aM wtB be m- dahlias to determlr ~t the Et~etm Bqp~td. P’me.~re ~ ~ fol- mmllt=t beL,~ ~our tnd wt~.
nm~L bert man." ’l~e ~ nev~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "
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Faces in Franklin... sw,.o To

~ds~

A Look at Government Tuna and Plumbln$
~

a~ your food nee

RUNYON’S
QUALITY SUPER MARKET

Buy’ Where
Your ~so s.

Count
~MLrbara ~llnakl George C, Hubner Jr,

’fhat eider citizens have no When net fishing f~r p]umb-

.~o.opoly o. pasta, is pro.odlag violating, aeorge Hubcap. ~ OPEN ~,I.L DAY ¯
by 24 year-o)d Mi~ Barbara BS- is trolling for tuna and blue-th,~--che~tor co~l,Lo~=~-f~sh off the ooa,t .... FRIDAY MAY 30TH MEMORIAL DAY
ographer and reco~lin~ secretary
of the Civic Betterment A~ocJa- An ardent ’ fisherman and

flon. hunter, Mr. Hubn~’s ]arge~t |SHICKHAUS READY TO EAT’
Miss Bl]nskJ who h,d lived on tuna Was a 75-pounder bo.ted

I SMOKED -,~ a~ ’
Frankln J]aulevard with her par- off Brieile, The fish, he says,
ants since 1934, graduated from

~e--r°n’°~"~’hs°heo’a°d to°h ’beut ~0 °J~*e~ to hr*n* ] HAM (~~y~ULhl~ worked for the pa~t sevon aboarf~-using a Hght tea{ llne.

year8 as a s~:l~fdlL*y Jn ~utgers Mr. ~t]bner, 4~), moved to
University. Franklin from New Brunswick

Disclaiming party affl]istion, in 1940 with his wife, the
Miss Biimshi says she usually former Sara Johnson, and their

~
~hank HalJ

votes for "individuals," adding, two sons, . -- IHHI IIIIII I,,T guess women can’t devote A ptumbing and heating con-
SHICKHAUSt~rr~e]ves to a eatzse ]ike men-- tree, or, he spends r~’~y pal-S-

they must decide on a person." time hours a week making sure SK~"~°l"]gove*lt~eTd"shesays’
that pXunzbing i .... ho~tes

FRANKS 55

"is fascillatthg," arof she looks
conforms ~o the ordinances,

forward to her n~w Job IleIct Three visits are required for
month wtth the Ssglelon Foun- ea~ inspection, he saya----~nce
dation at Rutserg---whis ~ ~eekft

to cheek the initial between-the-to encourage etlizen participation
wail water m3d sewerage pipe~,In l~0]]B~ a~d to promote good
a s~c~d tlme to th~k the se~"|oYez’smear+

Mbe BHInski will take her tic t~k, and a final inspection FARM RIPE GOLDEN YELLO,t,.,t,,p_~th~o~,,°ff,o,o~ ......,,on,
Tomatoes 13¢ Bananas 12¢when ehe will vlsh the ~’useels "v~e don’t usually worry lb.

]Pair, ]L~gland, Italy and F~nee, about violations when contract-

In addition to politics, her ors build a house," he says. carton

other interests include feb.cling "Our biggest heada~l~es come

and music. Another interest was from householders unfamilisr NAARS HOMESTYLE SHOP-RITE qt, jar
tim Dodgin )Brooklyn." ......while they .....

ownith work."reguisti°~s....., dolhg their
~a-+wO "~

o...no, ,~ ..~,..
--- m m ’,~"ayonn ;se"~

Court Ave Maria c.thol[¢ action for O.r ~ady Potato Cole Slaw
,f Lou~es’t .......... uon ot Macaroni Sunshine Cheez-its Z9¢Wins State Award ,be ~nte..isl o* ,ha ap~a*~tloo

KRAF’r’s NATURAL SLICED L~,r~ P~.in France.
Grand Regent Mrs, Paul NOII . ¯ ’ ’ " "="o, FIa.to~--.~a’M.~ swiss *’39¢ mAward," pre.nted Saturday Mrs. Johne. to Speak

CHEESE ~"
Nabisco Ritz

nlgh~ in Atlantic CRy by the At RosarlallS’ Seetillg
Smek Paelt

State Court of New Jersey, Cath-

olic Daughters of A.merlc,. to The Rosary & Altar Society DEL MONTE 46 OZ. CAN
HEINZ BAKED

C.l~tAve Maria ,or. Sos~e~vl]le. Ot St. Augustine’s Church, Fz’.k-
ELSE

BEANS 5

~ s
l

¯ he statuette award, made at ]in Park~ W[~I ~nduct It6 resulae
file BUh b|e=[M eonve.t~o., monthly meeting Monday ’Inthe APPLE ns
was for first place in the State ¢huxoh,
organization s ~ter coolest The Featured SL~uher will be Mrs ~@r

Family SiN~.~..oh:,te~,,.*~..o~,Br.~o~Joim..ofth.~tt,.,.:"DRINK 3 Sl, ------’,
Relent Mlsa Eletr~or DeMott of phone Co, who will talk on ’~oI-

~mmu.

~lomervHle, ptofured O~ Lady of or AH Around Us."

I ........ ~~ :.L/~aL~’ IPat~l~tual Help With roles at her The refreihme~ committee i~-
feet dep[ctJrq~ each ae|~vlty oJ~,ciudes Mrs. A, H* Gogoly, Mrl.

Cov~tel~AeVe~rthe~a~rlvf~nttotl will [JM~’~i~°rA~la;’rM~11i’S’e~’ Ol’ykieD andll --~ ,,~E,~ I TROi IT L= 4.q¢’ I

,, COCA c.-o,- ,

~~~.1 ,, Bunvon s ~u-er market ,, ~,. ?’ ~t ,, : # It"

I THE K~A AGENCY I 11 xour ~uaget ~avmg ~upe a et I
I ~ .=m~ ’, J;. tl Mr.~m~ WAXE tERN FOOD CORP. l



W¯~NE~DAY, MAY 9~, 1968j .THR FRANKLIN NZWS-R¯CORD P~¯|

.in.l, Federal Lake union Install O fi
1 .-.......

r s can
A THOUGHT FOR Tk~ k the ~e ,,~ ~.m au of

hk wlohedmm at free people,.,

LE Aj ne east rule lh
MORIAL D .. r~,ople r~* free.

HOW UlffllfiealU are we In
¯ ~ld of freedom ,z~ ~very?}

Remmber this oa Memorial Day:
is the week whim Amee- If America fal[~ the enemy will

I~ form~dly pay ~ual horn- -’uis the ~orld from Mot~w,
ale to those who died m the Ini-
tial[ Of the bit t tisRekta.. , ;~[Imt -
orl~ Day is a day tot ret/eeflonat koch---and lk. sis-- Pine Grove Team
of the put , , . It is a moment
f. rev ..... Inr Imtyer . . ,

Le ~S~loo~Lo0pIt is Itl$o a ~ty is show tl~ 1~, a
and a d~ to ~ about the
ftLtu~e of our Nxfl01t 8~d the Franklin school baseball team8
fuinye of Man. ~ontinued play lhls week,.as Pine

yealr Me~ DIty ht.k~ ~ ¯d- team league with s $-0 record.
dell me.tainl, for eMh new yeu The month-tong circuit will
ef late fisds the weein~ e~alm wind up next week with a game
tol~e~ a[mrt In th¢~ Ite~’eh :[or Monday between XIL~beth A’~- tphote b~" Rsnsuro~mud~l tt~mst¯mllq while be. hue nnd Franklin Park st Frank-

NRW OFPlCgRg of Federgl Lalmr Unisn 21d~. AFIb. mated II. to r.l--Jdm B/akovee.oomi~g be~r ~nfrp~ In w~ lin Park Sckool, and Pin~ Grove
ky, treasurer; Andrew ~anleis, vise-pre~isent; Bdward Mank~ president; *Pltad~ Kovnd-lhe tO~ W~’. will play at Mtddlebush the for aM, reeordinlr secretory and Joe KrMs, ftntneini secretary, stud sd~audis~--RIvin S~ewl~l’t, ti’lZJ~i

~ no p[~t for Amel4ea lowing day.
Frank Novatskl, trusinel Mrs. June Walker, i;ulde; Joseph Utul, ~-qTeant-at-arm~; Misheel Wl~-in pMsyf~i, ]Far ~ IL ~4~T iS Standings as of Monday: nutn, trttstee, ~ld Chgrl~t Charnuki, eergegnt-at-arms.thU tneiner volee etlIi~ fee

sttmmif m~K~np~ f~r wammlt W L T F.dward Macko IaSL week Was NOTICe
mee~[~ll 111 a ellmale ~ dl~t ~°ine Grove .-- 3 0 1 Sta(~Jur~l. Startln~l next week the formally instaLled to serve his Township

of Fr~nklln, ~oun~y of~n d @.h~ ~ ~y r~ll~ In ~[12abe~h .... I 3 0 NASCAR-aanctioned card of 14th one-year term as president somer~el, will accept ~rop~mds for
~tu adYantase to an e~y whMe Franklin Park 1 2 fl tacos will be hold on PrJdays ul Federal LabOr Union ~lg2d, Jn,,trsneecoverage affecting he
existence is hinged In the prem. ~{iddlebush I l I and ~undays. APL-CIO, ’bargaining organlza, the Township. ~ut~ partlV~[~ ~ to
ise that the He JS the IninK. -- Novices w[ll be featured in ¯ tion for Johns-M~nvill~ Corp.

lnvolve~, may be ob~lnl~ from the

BUt tkhI ~1 It ~*~ for -/Lt~ter-
illeu[.a[ic e Of~tce i~l eli8 12-lap rookie race whf[e the pro~ employees,

and also the butldln s ann pr.~rt~

I¢~ to do nlOt~ tbon pIty hel~- I [w11[ be eompetln~ m ~ouP pre- Mr. ~acko and ~ al~tte of new- Kamtlton St l~rankl~n Tow~. N+
age to their dead nn Memntqal lit Route 206 BuJldhtg liminaries to qualify for 25 start- ]y-elected officers were installed j.. ~ IP.~honeO. KIE]°~e-~,.~I~’ ~[ddleb.~h,ssla propm~lsN"
Day. Somerse L fe ’ i~g positions in a 25 lap Rnale ~ week ago last night by Samuel~l[[ be received at II~ld o~Ilee uf

Lst tl~ tlse thJB hol/dfty to do has be un bu~ines .... r Former national championIzard, AFL-CIO organizer of lh° H°~l Auth°rtty UP to June
g $ in 8n utncl

some hard thlnkin| about the In" ~n the Tecton e Assoclutes’Bu d Frankie, Schneider of I.,ambort Newark, in ceremonics ~ttended shipK°Uslno~ F~anktinAuth°rlty °~ ~rawn-
fe¢flem plagull~ the world and n Route 206 Hills o v:lle wlll be the featured per- by ~0~ persons in Pelish-Amer. ~4L~beth H Nl~byl,
how nvcess~tT it is thtt America d h !can, ~ome. II-~-:ol ~
be militarily sir@IlK, ~.ollom~l- ar ~ r r s to
ly healthy altd firm Ill OUr be. p,O.’lden~" JohnJ Zucca.e ’’oJ ’meet tar staged ,. Pismii~gton

FREE
USE OF ACCORDION FOR

lief tbet freedom should be ~ . Fair O~nds The s x-even p~-
¯ Bound Brook V se-p~’es de~ YOUR CHILD IN YOUR HOMEheritage nf all men in all natislls. ~tenry Rice of Somerville, s~c. wram starts st 8::~0 p,m,

Ceme~r~koneustorlnfet*maUon. O~neveainU~
Let Us take time on Mem~rtal retary, and Angel~ Per~ntoni el

D~X to realize that the world is R~rJt~n, treasurer. Don’t forget the Rescue Squad.
at the razor’s edge alfah~ . . , Before org~tnJzJng the ~£rm th~ The Squad never f~lls yo~.
ames agala, for the seoo~ time four men were associated wlt]~
within two decades we are cou. Metropolitan Life Insurance
tronted by a l~l|~l ]Jait(~lDe Company of New York. i N~ ModernthItf p~dn~. ~tis. of ~.--- They ~]an to ro~o,oo~ ~I~o~BARBER SHOPbut this time the enemy has the ~ I of e leading insurance con’s.
world’s miffhile~4 long ~ltflge pro- pnnJes in providing traditional OPENING
Jeetile~ and an arsenal fllledwllh end sI~ciaIized services to lh~ ON OK ABOUT
nuclear wetpot~ and the lPuth ubbe.
buttons aud brainpower is s~md JUNE ~[]l
them through space . . . TkU is
th .... y, we theuid remember LU[O Ra(Ylt|g Programs MAZZEO’S
firmly en Memorlld Day, wire ~llt Saturday & Sunday BAHBER SHOP
kills or Jails his own when they RAI~ROADIt SQUARE 10~ SOMERSET ST. " PHONESSlaq)t~te the r/IO~l~lithis hierarchy The last of on/,e-a-week auto (Opposite Bullflln Center)

, .This is the enemy whose ease ’acing programs will be staged MIDDLEB~aH Cerner Re.ton Ave, CHarter 9-@d8;~
of life is the twisted mneeptthatSunday at 8:30 p.m, ~t Old Bridge NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J. CHarter 9-g~l

he is destined to rnle the world ’ "

frOmOnlyMOS¢OW.Am~rlca can stlmd
VEt BStll,O,,,~ ann

¯ lainst tht~ Itorror Itnd eaueine with a ~’~ ~vvvo.
IT YOURSELFthis MemOrial Day let us ml~e

that the enemy is ©unni~ and,.u. ,ks .+....
POOLle defeat us without dla~ptteltlag

¯ Un|l~ t~tJJ~4M~l la~.
Weskould .ay for cur w~

KIT
dead, and parade in the4r bene~
, , . But we ~hould abe stand ¯ ¯ ¯,,p to th.,.--i., .l ., 3oTft. de p,.,°°’~’.~y°°"~.,..~.~.~ ~*.~..~’th’f ..~- 12x27 POOL KIT .rdl~ ~ l ,
¯ terrible event seine to ptm we .s UQUIRK0 EQU~$11NT eU~ DY

p,’...w’Id ~he ..*. ,~."--.. ,hats
,20x40 POOL KIT

$ ]~T~ ¯ HOLJDAY POOLS ¯
mlghtlmt I~oree oll ~ltrth , . , , ~t: * [ ¯ ¯ Viny Liner

,,
Cypress Post & R~(IIs motor, mulUlteft valve

Net ̄  llteam.at thought f~ s Cypress Split Rldl I .~ ¯ rater *y.is~ s* t~k, )t k,p. pump a
bollday weekend In the heillisn¢ I
Spt4b~" ef the /me, I~t I~euml. U ft. ~eetislm q ~1; [ 11 ft seetlous ~J~h" ’" ] ¯ Filter kr~lO°aeeete Ce~inl, IU fl,

r., ¯ ~tX’’d". r~r " r.&ln~’indwPAnuIJ~ [’l~v ’. ¯ ¯ Omvet, 1. the,fflu are not geeslbl¯ whe~ yea
~f~ctien I ] : ~" " ¯ Ladder, $ misp plv¯~lrd

has le~ed wee the le~ma that / I ¯ All Pool Ftitinp , "
e~-~g eh.~ ,~ mot, ,me t.. SI~CKADE ¯ BUSTIC PICKET ¯ Chemic¯is ̄ nk Telling XR

BASKET WEAVE ¯ SUBURBAN SC~. ,N TO~L 81099.00
Custom Built Homes

,, MASONRY MATERIALS ¯399.0~FILTERS
~Q CrEeLS

~xu~v*T,O~. ~*~OR *s9o.ooTo Specifications ¯ POOL UIPMEN~ ¯., 0.~+o¯ Da~-~,,~~°*++ o~ ~,....~8,00.o., +D++O*oo++
HOLIDAY PO L & FENCE Co.

¯ : ON ROUTE 18 ....... 2 Mil~+ South of ....... N. J. TURNPIKE
JOSEPH FENYO r.o. BOX NO. 686 NEW BRUNSWICK, N..L

".’".’r.,.=,~, ;,~ ,".).’+o.a ~ssss (~So~ 4.ss~
’ IIII i : II lllJ III III I II I I l ’



WE~DNESDAY, MAY ~, i~
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A’q/ |" ir
SUPER MARKETS

725 HAMILTON ST. FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
WED., THURS., FRL, SAT;, MAY 28.29.30.31

TERRIFIC PICNIC BUY ! l !
FINE GRANULATED SAVE 18¢

: it, e, SUGAR ++,~ 15c

"1 pkg. Hot Dog Rolls~v~? coWcAPUrcha;i;ilL$;’5Oor~°re ’ ’,

FR~HE’~L~VILLE r , ,IS 1 era, -, ’COLA .o+~ ~AV’J+
" ’ l, £,r~,ur [evs ,’,’~, ++ ’+",,,,+ - * ’ r~

Jr 5.8 lb. Av. SAVE 12¢ ~F’i~ 4 ilb oz. 4l k II ms~

SHORT SHANK SMOKED SAVE 12¢

CALl HAMS "LINDEN HOUSE 46 oz. Can
ORANGE

I+, +" ;!5’
SAVE 12¢ lb. SAVE 6¢

OPEN ALL’ DAY MEMORIAL DAY
¯ FRIDAY MAY 30TH ¯

CUKES EA~. 5¢¯ RADISHES ~E~O.AG
KRM~’$ DI~I/~E

SCALLIONS "’+’:" IARG|IUNE CONTAINSBuTTER
SAVE 10¢

I III
.’.’LENTY OF FREE PARKING ’ STORE HOURS PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

MONDAY ¯ TUESDAY @ WEDNESDAY 8 A.M. to 8".30 P.M.
THURSDAY ¯ FRIDAY ¯ SATURDAY 8 AM. to 9 P.M.

SUNDAY FOR YOUR CONVENIENCR -~ : , + SUNDAY 8 A,M. to I P;M,~ ";-’ ; ,’ ,+’.
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romment, th0 AssemhLymanboll-

nitl~thloeded his party line ~° v°te h[~’viction’]t ~ Foi’.~th Beqne.tbY the WaY,l,6fc~el1.whG

dun le#llafl~ in the St,

Nonethele~e, he had better ~ l~Hus~an end Araerl~an terrilat7 arel upsnthu ted
a note into him filing eablaetthgt by about (2) (a0) (200) mites at their 
he Witi have to ~ for th~ mt petal
the next time tmaad fez the 2*-4lea. Rudolph MeC. Pate is (Marque)

Arm ) ¢~mmand~hA ham~ni of 8omereet Cmmly from the dais, the Hudson Couno Senate seat. sh~ld be be the &--~reel~ent of Arsenals& Is (Art#re Ft~ndlai)
ur, dJda~, "--e--Demecrata Journeyed th NeW,a4t y corner of the room started to (H,Herman 811~ Zunzn).

4-..~k~n Poljoek 18 an Amettelm (pldnteOlast Saturday nltbtt to help the rumble with fooc stompLu8 and Since he has used this weekly
(~e.thor) (Nil,

,Store orgenRatton touneh the n- L, ells, and Ln a matter of seconds scenario and our edltorlni col- $--~rl Marx wan born In (Sweden) (poland)
nal~lal patq of I~lNoveatberthtr. he Sussex Avenue Armory was emns to draw material fur his (Oe~tany),

.~plitling at the joist% aecct~lagplatform, Democratic Freeholder &--George Wash Igtena portrait Wu freqllellt[ymlth. :o one of our pen pals on hand candidate Mayo Skder is wel- ~t~ by (John Slatbethn CoP|oF) (Gitb~It was one el those $1fl0*a-plat- or he test v ties come to another bit of political z~t,,~;.
~er p~rties with the main course Thee organitttlon DemOcrats pttch. ’/--Nepal Is (north) (south) of ’l’llz~L
betog speeches. The uaual kind

--ImeludLn~fGee. Bob Meyner Though he has yet to take hie d~K~lahng Monolt Is (prealdent) (defeltN I~dll.
of speeches, of course; when the later) ef Indic.who had pushed Pete Williams pl~ee in the flee-rain ~ete~eadum ~.-In ~16 B,C,, the Rom~Jns were dlma~Democrut~ gather, it’s down- !o victory over Orogan eenid not argument, Sinful might be ththr-
with-the-Republicans, and when defeated b (Attila) (Hannl~l),
the GOP convenes the script 18

have been very bJtppy with the eared lm what hapbened re~tly 10.-..4~mmael C~em~s wrote under the ~ name
~’eversed,

mthurst, and by the time the dOWn in Oee~n County, where of (O. Henry) (Mark Twain).
Ilve-mthute mh-rah for Gl~lan Dem~rs~ have ~ to ~ty in Ceun 10 Mr each eorre~.t choice, A ~0t’~ el 0-20 isBat one [tom at Interest, the ~ad ended a lot of nan-Groans county government than In Sam. POOr; ~0-e0, average; ’#0-80, good; ~-I00, ex~-~lle~t,r~l big deal of the evenin4f, wtm ~uppor~ers probably had done e1"S~. &wtwelz Belowmot on the menu or program-- Iome mental pollit~t arithmetic, The referendum in November

and this was one of thc~e reu~n¢, rhe applaUSe for Wllllart~ and affee~ the shore county, too, and
would slice F~eeholder pay treat ]"s~ntoneous" demenslrafloa~ Toe McLean. the third senatorial the Ocean County Young Demon
e6*~ far each ~f th~ In $8~0~IiTheD°n’tSquadf°rgetnev~rthe fallsRescue

SqtmO,
whtoh might have been ~ot~e !andidale, was ~tl~ ordinary, ~md e~ts have come up with what ~Y°U’strategic than s~.~nthmeons, "l~e lhe politic.at wLsenhelrdets e~ ;oundr Hke u ~remendous bit of ~or each of five. And wlutt~s bad
demonstration was for none other t~repare their own translation of )rigJnullty. These young shore ~hout $$,8@8 ~ ~um far a

Decoded InlelUgram
than ~y~ John J¯ Grogen 0~ i ~hat. ~oliSeians are all for the five- weekly 16-minute meettog? But 1--2 miles, f-Marine. 3--
Rohaken~ one of the dete~tod~ The demonstration for Grogan ~an board in their county--pro- whet’It the boys de l~ they have Frcndlzi, 4--Painter. ~Ser-
~ndidate~ for the Dead.relic ~r0bably w~ as much uf a sur- /iding the three salarie~ are split Is SPlit the three Jf~’eeheldermany. 8--Stuar’t. 7--South, 8--
seutorlal nw.ntnoflon. ~rL~e ~ was his showing here ~ive ways. agthmoblles among five of NeeDefense minister. 9--Han~Lbld

When Grogan w~ ~ntrodueed in Somerset and other partl o~ lm Somerset, the arlthmetto hofders? I0---Msrk Twain.
!he saute ]n the AprtL Primary,
~ situation which Meyner ac-

Bob Holland ..... ,0d od ,0 h*s p red
ipeech, The governor’s speech
,vas written before the ~rogan
!rowd star~ed yeIHng, hut it wus

~ubsided. "The Primary was a
revealing one," the GuY declared.
’A Lender of ~reai strength up-

to John d. Grogan. He dIdnq

~e heard troll in the future more
~Ln l’~eyner might like. AI-

Lngtton by 12~800 vo~, Groga~
,~arrled HudSOn CeUnty by mote

looked good enough for Harry S,
truman to ~.ll the HobOken may.
~r to ChlC~8o Last Week far a bit

Thwurled at the Lset Dem.
Start~ Friday ~eratic National ComvenSon,

Troman is acdrtg tire he intcnd~
IN to get hL~ way at the next confab

"0MERVILLE
c.o the nee
candidate for the White House¯
Las~ tlme o~t, H~T was for Aver-
rill Harrimen, the governor of
New York, but the mod went tolr~

i~J ~ Adlai St ........ Cognizant o~
~,{eyner’s ~rowi~g na~on~] prom-
inence, it could be that ~ruman
i~ startlng nOW to seek eon~r01

Tiffs ouL~tanding elltor-
|Rimer will play the piano of key delegations, If he is still
the way yotl like to II~tr ~ Harriman S~lpporter, a~ it is ~jl[ we remeltlber? We have n¢~ ritht to gorget the finest of mere WhO are not
II played , , , and sing said, HST will have to cu~ down
the soag~ yoU’ll enjoy. Mcyner so that Hurriman I~nk~ wSh tm today, beeatuee tht~ttfh their supreme sacrifice we are ~lll e~oyim[ the

Every Friday and Sniur- better to thq delepsles than he freedom to worship, vote1 sing and regp tile many beneftht of our Wly of living,
day evenll~a in the d~d the lust trip OUt,
cocktail lounge, A prayer, a thottlth¢ Will help, but more imp~i’~nl Is oar resetotlon to know, tin-

, --O--
For |oed Iced a~d oed dez~k~tnd I~td gppreelaie ottr deh~O¢~tJe SYstem ~m that kl~ Will mot have given
metre Ln a deli|h~~u~ of- A~mblymam BU10uard last
me he:e come to ~t- week flipped his glove LLCr~t~ the their liven in vain.
e~l~[e Inn for uneh~n eoaBthnalae.e~ of th~e who hive
¯ . . dimmer , , . or cock- Above all 1~ lal aS take a precise t,o WOrk ttettv~ to ~rve ~ vniDe~ berl-
taiL~ . . and h~ the

he~l etohbertng him for yt*t~
fanny ~ ~tmday. With the eha~ge that be 11¢ Slate ~e tog the future petter&atoms who might itl~e enjoy this way of life.

Senator Malcolm 1~4’be~ yes n~n
Air COnditioned, Plenty
cf free parkto~, Banquet |m Ule Lower Hence. Orated Wad
faelltiles, one ef the hllofthl of AMetably

~.~ubllc~ns who stood up to be
~ounthd as o~pod~ ~ bud.

COMERVILLE .of o...., 0o,,.. b...hag c~zt~Lt~eltoa. ~q ntlmoW t&Ng~ ~i~ ~ P~tLg~t
Our editorial page a few weeks

ago tcek the Assemblyman to

man Freeholder referendum bill
Ln the L~wer House while dealer- " ’
[ng that the county dld not need

U, S. Highway 22 an e/put.ton of the enistin~
three-man crew. O~rd’s inde,westbound lane
pandence ¢~n the Important bud-

RA.u~I~ ~-141| get question wa~ 1the a breath
frn~ air durhaS a sultry day, ~ ~mm#{~Itm/bmf~/~

On thls lagisl&tion, it’s nice to
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5-Year Plan a Success ,.e.~ ag ......hr~d. at b~ o,to~.,t,og.Ooo.oo.ntthg~a
~ide,without a Job or an lde~ ot a career, Joined promiR~nt New.
where to find one. ark accountant Andrew Aid[,.r M. r,nn’.flr. ob.. herohehasorog..d. ,d,, KILLin a Summit food store and hard- with the firm. Graduate ~tudy
]y did he have is than he was i~ next on the MacBriRn tJme-~.kiRg adm,~,oo to ~o~vo...thh,. garden
College of Rutgers. The cut of Ignatius MseRrthn ~dmiros
his jib led Registrar Richard K. word,. ~Peaks e]oquent]F, ]ove~

-- ~’hu~"Wart to admit MacBriRn and ]e~ the theatre, no lima begatLse ’is
him start his at.dies long berG]’~.

fell iR love at fi.t ,l,ht with
WlT~ ONE SPRA~the necessary records and oertl- the leading lady of a Dublin

fisatiens could follnw him acro~ play who Is rjow Mrs. MscBrltm.
the sea. "Amerisa," ,aya Mr, MacRr[nn,

Mr. Warr’z estimate of th~ ’is all that her aoldiers told us
young man held true, He has thottt it."
been on the Dean’s List every "A man can go as far as be
term he hat~ been at Ru~ers and
o member of the Honor Socially

the iuture arid i$ rLot contentas we]], carrying a heavier-th~n.
~nly WRh the past,’)

normal academic load Summer
aa well a8 WL~ter in order ~o Which ~ounds, come to think
speed him on his way. of it, quiiR a bit like Ignatius

No A~de~t
J, MBcBrthn, American.

His SUCCess was no aceidenb dIRructJve prd#n In,colt.
?n Ireland he had ~.aken ~be bank ~oint Girl SCOlLt Council ~ mr ttthl- ll~ m
examination at Press°ration Cot- ~flgg-wltt MIg0 $1~"’e~: o~ 300 examined, 24pa~cd, For Twill Apse_ A~viMed
MaeBrinn ranking fifth in the The fifth rP.eetiog of the Girl
24, H .... t to banking instead Scout De~’elopment Council o I.AP~II t Lincoln By, I
of college, serving seven yeRr~ Somersctt and Hunterdon Wm~

I~A
H@W Lane Iwith the Munster-Leinster BBnk held Thursda~vn ,cuss further New Brunswick

in no less than 12 branches, one plans for the consol dR O~ of I KI 5-2g’J@ I
in a fishing vil]ag~ so remol~ scouting facilities of the two ~ iJAMEBIC~tNISM PROGRAM of IrBhm~lt ~atiR~ J, Mac that it had neither telephonenol re°unHes

jRriRn ottlLined on hlaek~oa~d.

It would take a touch ot the month he’ll be graduated from electricity. ~ The eouncl ~ ed a r~m-

tolRutgersl with high honors, and
Mr. MaeBrlnn came to Amer- ’~endation be made to the vat-

blarney stone to do Justice tca because his way was blocked ious [eca] eounciis that the Rew
the five Amo~dcan years o~ Igna-laOpes aiso to wln his rJghl to by" limited future opportunities. ~ombined group be knotvn as
flus John MaeSisnn. late of Bray the title Certified Publis Ac- Alway, the MacBrthn family had The Rolling Hills Oirl Scout
in C~unty Wicktow. !countant. dreams, and did something tc Council.

An Irishman is Ignatius Mac-i Quite a month’s harvest for hrlng them true. One s~ster.
Brlnn but iu June he’ w I~ young ma~ who fr, t stepped Monies, holds the dlatlnctiRn of The commlRe~ suggested thai
Amer can c t zenthip. TI s san e on Amer,can ~mt ess than .s x being the first woman in Ireland each local council appoint two

~n receive a Masters Degree In re~r~entat~vea ~o a noRtLnat~on
blo-ehemistry a~ Cork Unicef- ~ommlttee with lwo from Hun-

Teams will be set up lo vlsR

~ot odd for the brother to w~nt ~dvise them of the findings of

to go to college even though he ~he council, how it will affect

~’~ ~AH[R FUNERAL
,.co ,l°a.~ia,,.. end ,o .bin.| had a faintly in support,
t for approval of the group. The

Work anti Eoll~ge !irst team will report to the Sore- @IDEa gOAL Newt

He?

~ A~orte.~.o,d,0rM.,~’e Counoil~one0 at ~e.n
p E 0p L E S ......

Lr~COLN ,

Brian learned of, Rutgers, heard lua] Spring dinner in Howard
thai a man could work a~d still rohnson’s Restaurant.go to college. COAL & OIL CO."On~ o~ lay proudest mom- i~
cnts," he says quietly, "was when LawrellCe St.

LI JAMES 0. NAHF~R I could write my parents and GREENHOUSES ] New Brunswick
tell them that I had now made

~~n, 13d aowR AVE.

Klhner 5.3035JA~ H, M~.~’[I~R it pc~sible for the entire family FRANKLIN TOWNSRI~
L~ M0(~L0$tlt]~y to earn a college education," K[LMER fl-~SO0 Author~ed /~fer

"~ ~
~ ~l gave him ~rieeless op~e~t ....2,~ EBstoll Ave. ew B~t~nBwl~k ly however to convert his brogue

.... d nd.h ......., of speahiRgtJuacgenbosst# Kihner 5.1100

k,~. .~ soon found that 1 raised a rump~.,
It no xns~er.e~SVI

--~"
~

I-- ~-- every tirae I ~poke--and that was Don’t forget the Rescue Squad.
very frequently."

The Squ~ never faiLt you.
He went next to banking, ther~

a twail::
I

PUBLIC NOTICEWhen a bath just cn’ .
t’o~ Ned an A//./bw 0,

For Fire, Police and .First Aid Calls
_~s~ Ol.,,.L,... "m Franklin Township

~’ , DIAL OPERATOR
and ask for

~.~,l:l,~g’.’..~’Y#, VIKING 4-6900m~=i~ ~OU lllill OI IMi lllH

~ff H/~cd’,thct.t~t--aad~ By Udllg this method of telephone ¢omntullieattoll ,youtaulh, new~ Iol~ .hint ll~ I~
..a~.,. ~. e.,,,,,,~ will |aellltate the dispatch of the ~ervlce you reqnire in an

W~’II In~lall lmur. t~d~t @lHer~eHcy,:14 m~ l# ~#! ̄  *elle~tl pen;zi&

CARP~0 Th. Po.. Commltt.
v~,mb~ ~ n~,.,~.~ - s~u~ c~. H~.~.~ Franklin Towmhip
23 HOME STREET NEW BRUNSWICK JBmm G; ManeS, chs~’mnn
~rno~s , ss~’n~H Michael Lid, Mayo $1.1er

KILM~R g.’~l~g OBNSBI~’LLT OIVII~ , ’ :
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FME.OL.~ MOW Weekly Crossword P,t~le

DANCING MERINO VP A OAY
R~ery 8&TUL~DAY NIKht

E. P+HLLSTON S REFOP, M~D
wllIThemeetB°~rdtomorrow°f Ft~hO]ders~t 11 am. I RIIpf j|@ |

~e~ tbl AmlW~
Polish Faro. Camp J. Addison V.n Nuy. and ! [~~~ ~I

Off’ Rt. ~ B. S0~ervme Hurry T. Hough were the+ailed
in the ~oqnty AflmlnlstrtUoe ’

~s elderl Sunday, rep]acing J.
BuSdthg lastead of Friday. M01tI~ONTA~ dPai,~d

nlchard Nee|us and Stanley P. The board changed the day ’ D~4t dB~’s
Garretson. of Its regulsrly-schefluled ll#ur~ntmmonl nte~14nl

meetli~g this week because ~FJ, nd~t 9Un~nld~Sl
Itm¢~ I0 Y&~ile.alOrdained and installed as des- Friday i~ Memorial Day, a le- 24

o~r s~udlucons et the ll a.m. service were ~tdo~l lilt $M’,~ll~ ’
Charles Lathum, Frank Jonas

gal beUday. ISHat’~ |dF, hoH|aekm

Economy "" ""and Thomas Hate. elude the youth program for the 111~1o~1 t~ IDDye U,N,,~lve 446’h111
The Sacramenl of Holy Corn- year.

munich will be observed at $$n1~ ~J~laat 48.~e
STARTS AT mornlng Wm’ship Sund~v under UO~r~m ~qIa’~B~t back 41~ak~a. ~ M~WPthe direction of the Ray. Milton ST, dAMES METHODiST 14Plu.a~mt ~l~O~tu~

4dD~’(~b,) (l~mb~)Town & Country J. m. .... ~be ¢o~.nl=Tho Saora~e~, o~ ~e ~,,~ ~,~’~ p~.~,,~."~" .~0,,.,.)
meditation will be, *’Our One- Supper will be celebrated Sun- NOrs~khtt[¢~ i ~P’

IMYORTED CMtS ne~ With Christ." day at 11 a.m. services under $t~h~ ._Jr --
tbe d~roetio, o~ ,he ~ev. dohn ,~J~.~r’ I
Kirby Jr. ~b~a

WIT~ S~M~LKR~NK~O~’~D ~e Junior and S~nthr HJSh +~lh~l~l~ r I
ll~t D~aolllhFiat The Rev. Leonard Jones, pas- 7outh relthwahJps will meet st mNtvmet+ P I

(or. will deliver the thvocaUou- p.m. in the church, and th~
4OI~tq~tthoN~Pz~aetm ~ [Volvo ,~ ~:e~rial D.y ~er~c. Prmsy~c~a~ ~ard *it| meet ~t B p.~. ,smaau+ <th.)p al lO a.m. in Franklin Park fire- n the church+ 4?~’(~e~l~e ¯

Ja~
~ome. The services will be a _ 49InI~b’~ld21dl~
:ommunity +unction spomo:~ed by

~I ~ tow=
~t[’t

+eterBns and church groups. GRIOOSTO~ BEFORMED @

Trium+._ +he S+e+.+~e.t o+ c ....ion+he ’.ev. v ..... ~++me+,...~,~+,~’~""+’~’y.

will be admthtsternd Sunday at +rotor of the Middlebush Re- MAvM
Alfa-Romee ..... sow,lee+ liy Ray. Jewel+. Pormnd Church, will eend+et HK+tda r | II+,+io+suod+.t. ....+o "’ + +’(,

~riggstown Church. The Sacra-
2UaittOl~¢m~atp [ I ~

l |UP to 49 Miles Pen Gallon MIDDLRBUSH R~FOIP.MED nest of Communion will he ad-
IO~mtal r [Mr. Joseph Vrcdenburg, a re- ministered¯ m~ __

Priced From $1195 +.t gJ’aduate of mew mr,n,ick -- 4~ +
Delivered in 8omerville Theological Seminary, w21 de-

liver the sermon at ll a.m. serv- ST. AUGIIBTINE’S ,
Frank|th Park

Masses wU] be celebrated each ServJee~ will be ~onducthd

Comp~t~ Pt~r~$ ~nd
iee~ Sunday.

Masses will be celebrated Sun- the AuditorLum Sunday at 11 a.m. Confe~ions will be heard Sat-
..... and 3 p.m+ urday from 4:0 to 5:30 and fto~

|ay at 8 and 9:30 a,m+ Coofes- -- ~ ?:30 to 8:4d p,m. .
~@l~e Doy A/Id KINGSTON PEE~B~TEEIAN ~ior~ will be heard Saturday

ST, JOSEPH’S. The Westminister Fellow~ip tom 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
N~h~ .~t ¯ , ¯ will conduct a bake ~+le ~omor- __ E~t Millstone N, B. BIBLE°CHUECH

row ~rom 4 to 2 p,m, at prthceten P/LLAR OF FIRE
day lot 7:15 a.m., and an Sunday iR+.t~d~y at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m,Shopping Center. The proceeds Zarephath of ?:$0, 8:80 and 0:$0 a.m. by the I by the Rev. P~ber~ Mignard,

T IC try +~" he,+ do+.s ........
p

own 0un expenses of members, ’ Services will be conduvte~ in Re*:. Stephen Fech, pastor+ pastor.

¯ The Rev. Henry W, Heaps WUI’
Imported Cars Inc. conduct It a.m. servlc~ Sunday,

~| Davenpor~ Rt. Somerville and Bt 2 prm. he wS] conduct
services in Merwick Nursing

EA ~-ll~ Home, Prth~.l~n.

Sale/, Open Even~ The WestmthJster Pa~lowship

, Till 9:04) wi]] hold a picnic at 6 ’p,m,, fo]-
lowed by ve~per services at +
W~Jn~on Batt]eground
t~r~ncetofi+ The event will con-

¯ 275oo PERSON to
Do.N PERSON

BUYS THIS
BEAUTIFUL EDSEL!

~ 2-D~r

Compl~te W’i~h The Following:

Oil Filter Fully Carpeted
Air Fihe~ delf.Adjus’dng

Signal L ires Brakes Nash NewspapersTwin Visors
8:00-14 303 H.P. Engine

¯ Tubeless Tires Dual Ash Trays

Dial.Temp. in Rear Seat

Heater 2-Tone Paint

Your Old Car Could Make
The Down Payment!

 ttenlmme-Coll[m
A,lhort~ed E~d De~r

Co,nell Blvd. & West End Ave.
SOMERVILLE - RA 5.8454
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These Treats Make Hot Weather Bearable
" arden¯

Your

T~isWgN~k :, hot-d~ t..che~, frown

PEACH TIMgE ]BO~gR the standard cure for lermiteB.
"At the here of the trunk o~ Walt to P~Uae

our peach tree there was a Jelly- As for pruning, walt at lea#, premeaBure ~ cup tease tea
)lke sul:atanee, and when my hg’~+ Ltntll late Fall after the I~vQ8 (or remov0 ta~ fror~ tl~ tu=

bags . Brll~g 1 qua~ of f~dy
band dug +It away thol~ WO~have fallen, Mrs. K, wll] know drawneoidwatertha:hd rolllr~g
two big worms and a lot og lLttle more abogt prulltog after abe boil in a ~tl~pan, ~emove from
white worra~ These worms sQem-reads "Planting and Care ot ~eat and while water is stilt bub-
ed to he earths t~th the trunk. Pruit Trees in the Home Oarden," brag, adtt art the tea =t one

tl~. Stir. Br0w 5 WdnutN, un-"We would ]the to knaw if lqathrally, I mentton ~rs, H’3 covered. Stir and stain
there is anyththg that can be problems because they’re sb plteher hcidln~ an addiUonaL
done for this. A.]SO, whet, Is a PypJcal. ~rou can have thed quart of freshly dt~wn co]d wa-
good tPgle to prune the troe aa leaflets, too+ dust ask yoNr L.ot~t tar {]Do not retrig~rate,) 8er~e
it is ge[tthg too big." agrJcultgra] agent :top them o th le~t-fl]led glasse6, with ]ernop,

Mrs. d. K, of Jersey City who wrile to Gat’den Reporter~ Rut
and sttgar to t$~,

~ent In a note asking for ad.vlee, sers University, New Brunswick+ {Ab0ttt g =ervhtp)certainly ]s not alone, Lots of N.J. One can i pound 14-ounce)
backyard peach growers are dis- The sherl nar~e of the pest ru t cocktail, I envelOPe un-
covering the gum subet~nce control leaflet is Spray- Calendar flavored Eelatin, % cup ]iqu d
and hates caused by peach tree 2% and the planting and care ram fru I tablespoon sugar, I
bocet~, ~lld Cal]thg their earthly number is Leaflet 84. 1 package ($.otme~) exeam

cheese 3 tablespoons ma¥oo=
agrlcttltur~l agents for advice, nail, ~ ~l~trthma ows, quar-
Ea~ to ~outt~l Why Heights of Cut terod; ~ cup heav~ errata,

whipped, What eoEId he bett~ for thee mldllmlm~e I~at |p~l
Borer control is really a cinch. I~ Vital tO Your Lawll Drain trait cocktail, saving ~ c~OlinE toe te~ mul deliolo~ ftate=.h~a t~t?

cup diqu d Spflnkle ge~tin ove~One way i~ to get rid of the

Cordblne 0heete clad t~Ey0n- Fold in whipl~ cream. Pour firm, ~erve on xalad I~ee~a.

~A cup of tquld &dd susar to Anise; Itlr In g~datth mthture in a ~-cup mold ce refrigeratorworms by hand. JuSt renlov~, the Kentucky. b[uegrBss a~d red
the rema n ng ~ cup liquid and mixit~g utlttt smooth Combinetray

soft from around the trunk dowt~
rescue, the lawn grasse* that

{~ Or 8 tl~he~, grow best in ~ew de~$Ey~ Jtt~t heatl ~ ov@r ge]at~t, wt|h l~Et21hm|~tow|and fruLt, lPr~e+ ~lthout ~llcin~, u~|~l

Ser~e off the gum, Just as can’t sL~nd close cutting. Too

Mr. d. H. did, so that you c~ close cutting weakens them and ..................
ace burrows easier. Then poke they begin to thin out, in many

p sell wire ~r a pointed flex[ble ca~es being replaced by less" d~.

twig into each burrow, sirable grasses or wee&+

If this operation doesn+t ap- Dr, C. Richard Skogley, ex-

peal to you. then 8prR¥ with tension turf specialist at autgers
DI~. Use l~ cut:* of 50 pereenl University, says research and
wettab)e DIY~ powder in 5 gal- experience have prOved many
]o~ of water, limes that it i~ risky to cut Ken-

Spray first about duty tO Jn tucky bluegrass ~d red f~’~cue
Central and South Jersey, and shorter than an inch and a half.
again on Aug. 20. In North Jer- These species need a ]eat blade
aey, spray a week later it. each o[ a certain length to keepe-- ,rowi+

... s mt wgpr+ not on,y th. tr.nk =here’. aGO,her r,,,. "" *EliSEYalso the c~’otc]~s and ~caffo1d High-cut turf shades the sot] ¯
branch+., as ~tt ~ any wte~..d k.e~s it c~ler Naturally, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~’$111 ~ It J
or grass around the trt~, Hut this et~ls down on evaporation
avoid eoverthg the fruit orleave~, loss and the lawn does not need

That’S really all there is to so much water,
Peach tree borer control I Also many weod .eeds such

OUR NEW
ll~ed th[~ blt of howtodolt aa those o~ crahffrass can’t ger.
horn our ’Pe~t Control ~ec¢¢ta- mlnate In the ahade
mendation~ for Home Orchards," tdl mower# can b¢ adjusted
e copy uf which has been sent for height of cut. If the adjust-

O/ N
men* ....+erwon’tp--*DIVIDENDRATEPeach tree herer ]s also aa ~m much aa an inch and a haft,

enemF of wild and cultivated you can wind stout cord around
cherT, plum, prune, nectl,rthe, the toiler ~0 increase its thiek-apoco, .d ++.=+tatnee.

SAVINGSsuch as Japanese cherry, The inch and a hal[ rule ap+
The "littte worms" mentioned plies to Kentucky biuegr~ and

in the ]etter might w~lt he ter, rod fe~¢ue, PoP Morion Kmtuo-
mites, which are fend of per- ky the minimum height for sue- L~lL ~0
flatly decayed wood, ae~ordPlB tess i s One theh; for creepin~

3
to my informant. Chlordane heat, ghoul three-slxleenths of
....... an inch, and Colonial bent,

,~F$C~t~’ about three-fourths of an inch,

NEW SHOP +savz OaaVaN ~
IDlnTIIUJ~ Od~+’~ll * HOme g~enm =an a.ve

G]U[~’~J~’~ 0~ time and e~ergy it they clean
~mtOlO1~J £1[~X0Lll the Ipr~’er thoroughly afthr p~ A~t~lm

~O~’dJLI ~.~]~0~ ’e~h use, A little preventive
U~I~ -leT.t-All ~ maintenance wlll avoid the nul-

All.ink ~ ~ a~mce of ¢lo|ged-up nomfl~. +
~eat AvaUnkle.

I~t~ ~1~
Before using the spraY.r i~

P ya~ ~"Spring, l* IS a good idea tO cte|. Effective Jm’~ 1 - ¯ 1At B~at ~
it out completely;, rem~oVlVK ILl

Joseph’s Gift Shop much of th~ scale inside the her-
.Frel~h St,NewBtuuwlek yet for first use. Clean the

l lstrainer thoroughly and pump We WIU Be Cloged FrL, May 30, Memoeia/’ Day
water out of lhe tohk with the For the £ouveltleBee o~¢ OHP customers
nogzle l*erfl oyer,

^dtth flush t~e =pc=yet corn- We will be open Thur. evenin~ May 29
thvltoll.~ m,l~l~ =we.,I pletoJ~ to get att the ~ out, 6 P.M. to 8 P,M.~ank l’ou muds, favors, dolle Small pieces of matorial can +EVI~gYT1BING AT clog the small nozzle opening.

, DESOOUNT PPJOE8 Every few years you should re-o+ao+dn+d.++sw+n.+ SOMERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
INVITATIONS a.d oce~. Copper materials have a

BIRTH ANNOUNCE~aNT~ tendency to corrode nozzl~ and
THP, BB-DAY gglivlOg the holes will become gradual]y
Optm avery av~al~ larger and spray pattern lets el.

3all -- See Complete SampLe, fecllve unlest they are replaced, COKNBR DIVISION AND SOUTH fiTIIEaT$

___°++-’ +,PIIt ’++-++at I~-.+,*t’, ravel. MUM=CI FEDRRA1, UIReOSIT ~SURAN(~ CORPORATION
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far enough ~der the pre.u~ BARBECUED CHICKEN AN OUTDOOR TREAT
foot so that it Wlti be caught by

stop the machine before running
off the edge of the fabric.

Now she is ready to eh~e s
~mple pattern for her flrat gar-
i~ent. A ftemly woven cotton is
8bout the beat tebrtc for anyone
to use whllo feazing to operate
a 8~Ivlng i~a~ltille.

By M~,Y SLLSN ’IN)LLI1Y
Samerset CounW Home Agent HOME BCONOM~CS RltlEF8

FA~C SOWIlglq~3~ ounce will soften an g- to 10- Serve. d~k green or deep yoJ-
low ’.’eget~NeB freuer, tiy to get

Much hob been heard i~ recent pound load. Aa with m~t house- ~nough vltemth A in the temll~s
mm’.ths about fa’orl~ and sof~n-

hold products, ,it is Jmportent tO ~ob

era, and questions have been [ol]ow directions on the p~ekage

naked ;s to their function and According to the fabric soften- In combining hot mixtures and
eomp~ltten. Home fabric soften. ~r manufaetu~r’,, their products .~gd, aa in custard& cream fill-
er~ are rinse and additives, When;viii not only restore so~e~ and ;np ~d B0t~tes, pour the hot
added lo the /Jnal rinse wator, Iluffin~ to alothea but reduce 7,ixiure |lowly Into the ~ten
:hey /live latmdry-har~enedteh.~rtoklea and eltr~nate desp-~et ~g, atit~.g or boating cm~-
rte~ a "like-now ~’ so~e~ and ~rsases. They make Jronlug fast- ;tM;t]y, With the long days of aum~er~egtor. Truss mlrds on sPit hF
flu~teess and keep fabrics look- ~r, le~ tiring, and eliminate . -- tiretching ahead it~ high ~L.ne wrapping cord around tbe~, a~
~ug and feeling new. They ira- ~tetie el~tr~olty from fabr[~, For a super ~anana ggg Nog, ~o polish up that outdoor cook- In a rolled roast. The wedgJ~t
prow the appearance of bot~ rhey keepdeeppllefabric~,wool- ~eperate t egg and combine the LUg eclulpment for hours of let~- mult b~ balanced so the spit
line.dried end dryer-d r i ¯ d ~n blankets, sweater, socks and ~olk. 1 cup chilled milk, ~ mash. lrely eating under the open sky. ~ms smoothly. Oreue bLrda and-

~tber knits soft "arid fluffy, andclothes, ~d ripe banana and sugar, if There’s more than one way to :ord thoroughly with the fat or

’fine beats ingredient in fabric ~revent matting. They make tesired, Fold in stif~ beaten mrbecue a chicken. F~r insth~ee, ~[1. Start the ccmkthg. .~’ter

~ofteners i~ an ammonium ~ti
~arshened and flattened tufted ~gg white, Pour Into chilled ~ou may want to try your hand’ :hlckens are brown~ about 48

in an alcobol-and-water salulJon.
[ahrics, ebeniil~ terry cloth and gJa~ a~d add a scoop of ca- a rotiaserle barbecue. The, minutes, baste wlth ha~

The alcohol serves to dissolve
!orduroys soft as new. ~illa ice cream. ~raller chickens can be ~tuffedl ~auce about every ld minutes

-- Ill sD, stuff loosely) or not, ~ until chickens are done, ToteIthe lair, the water insures the ~t should be noted that these Young whale beets require tesired, Either way¯they tho~Id Hme/ ll~ to l~thours.’Servewith
d~spereion ~n the rinse. The fob- !abric softeners are so gentle !rein 30 to 35 minutes’ cookthg

teu~ed to make them tom- ~rbecue ~auce, COmbine anyric ~tiener is attracted to the :hat they are widely ~ed to keep time. If sliced or diced, they
and ~su~ eve~ cooking. I teftaver bestNd mixture an¢~ ull-

fabric, and ~taya on it. ~aby clothes downy sof~, making :abe from 1~ to 2{~ minutes this eluW, kitohC~-t~d tlhlted berbe~e ~uee/or I~v-
Products of this type have been hem easier to put 0n, and dlape~ :ook.

u~d by textile manufacturers in
!aste[ to pin. __ ireeipo: ithg with the ¢~¢k*.. ~ g

fabric tinishteg for about 30 A seafood aspic with Rotisserie Barbecue
It° 8 gervth~.

years to giw fabrics the look and LBdBON FOR YOUNGgT]gP~
:uhea and smal~ whole p~ted 2 bralter-frye~s, whole, about If your barbecue sauce t5
ripe oltees molded with the other ] ]bs eaehf~ 1 teHpoon salt, fat thicker than French dt~mhlgfeel we value so much. New fah. The" time to start teaching a ingredients is most tasty. Serve or oil, favorite harpocue sauce, eomistency, dilute ~ cup of the

Hc~ ordinarily lo~ their eoflneu child to use ~ sewing machL~e ~tih mayonnaise seasoned with Rub chicken eavitle~ with l~e barbecue sauce with an
with rePeated laundering. Now is ’~hen the ynungster exDreMes arragon vinegar, lemon juice salt. Nace spit through ca’.’~S~s quantity of water. USe this mix.,
h0~em~kers can put hack the a detire to learn.
softness by adding a small Teach your t!ttte sir good sew-

~nd catsup,

witht drum~tick~ Overlapping l~ ture for the butthg.

amount of home laundry fabric ins bebits from the start. Rn-
~flener in a final cle~r reeve, courage her to learn to recognize *

Fabric ac4teners lubricate and the various parts of the machine
thus soften each tiny fiber in immed,a~ely,

FLY---KITES

every thread th the ftb~c~ Jn Let your pupil run the machine
h~rti or soft water. They are not unthreaded and with the presaur~
water softeners 0r detergents foot up untJ] she becom~ as-
however. Soaps and deterdentg customed to ~ntrolSng the
remove tebrtc so/to ..... the~-~poed .exl ..h the oaehlo. SAFELY!fore this rinse additive needs to ~ti]] unthread~d, have her use
be used with each laundering, ilned paper to practice stitching

The amount of softener needed a straight line and to tea~ how
depends upon p~unds of clothes tO 8tart and stOp the machine¯
and BOt on tbo Dt~nlher Of gel- Demonstrate how to thread the
lens of water in the rinse. An machipe ~nd bobbin, and have
g-pound load of clothes, for x- her prsctice these steps, When
emple, will require the same she has ]earned te do this and to
amount of soft.~er no t~aite? l~’galate stitch and adjust ten-
what the gallon eapactty o£ the sion, she wiLl be ready to praetlc~
tub. Some af these products are stitching on fabric.

"KSO highly concentrated that av Be ~rt.~n she plaoes the fah,~c 1.__cep kites away from
mBI m [

22 electric wires andCHOOSE FROM
optional attaohmontl... .:: T.V. antennas! ~/

.... 2. Use dry cotton string

i .... not metal!
,.,

~: 8. Never u~e metal on
kite* or kite tail~!With ¯ Wkel.ll0m ~

yard and garden trag~or
.~ wt.~qm. ~. ,~ ~...~ 4. Never climb pole*

¯ ~, p,~ ~,~. h,.~ ta o~ ~po~ O~ W;m~~pe u,.~,,,,~,,*,,e~.~ ~-,,~ ~,~ at any time!
PUM*TII~T ~NIg WMEI~-NORI~ TRA~I~R !’0~A¥ ,

¯ with"~’~-"~ * ~OY loaf. FLflN#... gOT I
| IIEm

. ~o~o ~o,~, ~w~ .own... ~,~,.,~

1
GARDEN TOOLS I

TUNIS B. DAVIS ,
8ALE,~ ¯ PARTS ¯ SERVICE :~

River ]gd, FL 9-6587 MILI-qTONE
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NEWS-RECORD
"mHrThe Franklin

1"ol] CAN CHEAT

LIKE DAD DOES
A Nath NewepaPer

Puhli+bed Every Thunday ] o .~. ¯
by the

Manville Publishing Company Our space here this week Is

Edward Nuh, EdJtor and Pubtisher devoted to reprinting one of thos~

Anthony J, Frezza, Assistant EdBor
editorinls which are always time+

I~uis F, Brawn. Sales Manager
ty. So. from the Oolden (Color-

Offlae: RaL~oad Square, Mlddlebosh, N, J. ado) Outlook¯ consider the fdi-

matered as Seemed Cla~ Matter on January 4. 1950, under the Acl lowing , , ,
of March $. 1870. at the Post Office at b~ddtebu~’N, J, It’s hard to understand how

~ews itorins ~d letters of count submitted for ptth~ication parents can expect their young-
rntmt bear the name and address o~ the wrlinr, ~inrs to h~ve any respect for

Stugin cop~es 6¢; I - year aubecciptinn, SZ~; I yea $4,SO ~raffic laws hy the time these
Telephones: VLkin~ 4+V000, RAndolph B-SaSd

~’ouths r~ach driving age. Wide-
MIDDLEBUEH. N. J., WEDNESDAY, MAY 2~. 1958 !preed parental disrega~i for

ineae necel~ar’~" regulations can
directly ’+lamed for some ol

The Freeholders Need a Pmh -Again lr~+o~min~ that ge~s
¯ " ¢0UlLg driver~ into trouble. It’s

New momentum ha~ been l~ehool in the county, the Free. a wond+r that anE considerable
created for the establishment of holders never stirred themselves number of young drivers ha’+e
a county v¢¢atinn~l ~chool. aotll the Montg~ery Township Iny regQrd at all for the law.

It h~ppened iB~t week when Committee and Board ot ~d~ea- Recently we’ve taken note of
Franklin Township’s-Board of tion in 1955 delivered s joint hem+ a~(s of grownups ~ h~s,~
~dueatinn called u~n the Board :esolutinn asking the county "hlldren with them:
of Freeholders, by re~olutin,~, to request a St~le survey. A wordan I~destrinn inok~ up ¯
to t~ke the steps ~ese~saryt~ As ~auat, the ~helders need dad down the street a~ ~es no

Of Bool~ & Play~ & Sundry Things, . . . . [give Somerset a ~eeondaIT school pushing. They have been drag- auto~hll~ approaehthg nearky,
wb+ere young people can le~iml gin R their f~Pt t~o Long an this l+rabs her lltlle boy’s hand,-~ay.+

I
~dustriat ,kiU~ wm~e ~eivi~g matter Por ye,r. th .... t~ "Co~e oo, let’s hu.~," ~nd r~h- East, We~t, Love and Marriage
It basic high school edueatinn. Democrats made a campaign el across the street against the

There WaS substantinl reason issue out of the need for a rod light.
~or Franklin’s bo~rd to m~ke Its rational school, and the Sachom~ A man driving ell auto~nobile.
~.ove+ The State Department o~ of Somerset [Enored it with the a ~mal] boy in the front seat be- Smltha R~ma Rau is one of grandmother tells ker that the
¯ ducatinn early this year sub- ¢inssic explanation that the vo~- ~lde him, slows down sUghtLy the best of the ~uthors who cannot po~ibly know what
mitred to the Freeholders ~ r~- ~rs kad turned down a v’oeation- ~t ~ s~op sign, the~ driv~ richt

writ e ~beu~ th e E~t fo r the love is all about. ~he is 8 pro°
port Which stated, as a result al school referendum ~n 1937. through the intersectinn without be~efit of the West. Born in p~r ynung woman; therefore
0f an educational survey, that 1+his kind of indifference should stopping. Madras, India, of a Brahmin ~extml love i~ a mystery to her.
~meraet needs a vocational flat be permitted to contthue,"

Iohool and that the cost would We are now in 19~8, net 19~7, A woman in a station wagon,
family she has the knowledge She is not yet merried and

be "almost negligible" to the In- ~nd the State has found a need the b~ck seats full of youngsth~,
and the instinctive un’derstand- therefore cannot unde~tand the

die, dual t~xpayer, This sable re- acre for vocational end agricul-, ~uts ac~c~s traffic in an illegal
ing vouchsafed onLy to the in- beautles of conjugal love, of the

[eft turn without S~oEpin~, sider. Educated in England and rich relltionship Which takes
port als~ recommended that Sor~- lural schools, a need which
@r~et ~hould have a reginoai a single ~r~bolder or eduoator A pedestrin~ pushing an infant America and married to an years to deveIop.

~ondary school for studen~ In- has disputed a~ ye~ itroller jaywlllkll 8~ro$ii a busy Al~1~Tieall, she is ~ym~aths~e to ~°r the grandm°thez" roman"

towntown thmotlghfare, He i~i the difflctt!tlea which western- tie love Ila w~lterner~ tmder-
ferreted in agrisul~ure, sLnoe Since the Freeholders must he iccompanie d hy I woman ]etld. ers have in underetanding In. stan~ it is II {o~t[ly me4N1ioglen
~eh a large part of the count.y’s pushed before anything gets

small bey by the hand. die. She knows which thlr~gs ~oncept. It proves so for Babs,
~nomy is in farming, and done, there is no better ~.tht~ hive to be explained, not an too,

A young boy hearts about his
e~sy task, for the western ob- Dffferinl" Views

E{ll]~borough~ a large agricultur- than now for other school
~d, who "alwiys goes 80 rnile~ server is likely to emphssine.’lll area, wld desi~ted as ~ ~o- boards, arid municLpal Eovern+

"teistinl location for sLtch an in- ment~, to follow the Ft-lnklin m hour" on the highway. TO the westerner Jt seems

~t~flon. school board lead. A .tack of A car ot~upied by whet is ob-
thJng~ which Ire not reany e+-

sentin]+ and. the easterner is gpl thlt~ee$on~] choice of Ip0t~le Is

~Th~gh our Freeholders do riot resolutions from sll around the a ~t~mlly on a Sund~y
to take toe r~ueh for granted,

prere~ of a happy mar-

¯ t~¯l; e0unity ~hooIs, at least .~ounty m~ght awaken the Rip outtng--mln~ wonllm, several
Elntha ~art~a ~au’$ 8u~e~ful

rii~e. But when ottr Way and

tqot in public, they should by Van Winkl~’s in the Adminls~a- children--roars out across the straddithg of two worlds thus Babe’s way a~ examined, are

thls time at [east he well versed tion Building. ~’~le Nepubliga11 yellow Line ~o ]~ another oar
qtakee her the ideal candidate they so different after all? M~t

~t the Stall’s recommendations, esue~Ls that i~ ore" county gee. on a hJlI a~d narzvwly mi~se~ ~ for the job of interpreting the mature, eenslble, hulthy A.mez-

~ ~port was submitted |0 erfiing body unde~tand8 re$olu- col[inion- "The WhOIe family iS

thorn in February+ tio~ very Well, for these they laughthg about it. East to the W~st. What’s more,
Jeans don’t even f~I in inve

+ she brings to her work a light- with the kinds of people of

Thus far the Freeholders have can tranisl~te into f~ture VOtthg A man arg~s filmily with s
n~ss, eharn~ and humor which

whom ~eir Inmtlivs would see.
iOUSly disapprove, because theJr

+done nothing more thin lehnow- p~wer that might go igllnst traffic P°lif~°~an giving him I mike her beokJ pleasurable as
parent~ have bRIIt th~ thorn toe

~e receipt of "Jle stu~ey re- them---and this trio of adminio
ticket while a smalI boy in the

well ~1 salutary.
~0r~ ~rom the ~tate D4pLrtfr~nt stratore loves those votes, car Observ~-.~ many half-¢oD~’inl~ Sta13d~s

ed ESueatlon. An orlPmL~atthll
These are not unueual, in@e- A ltt~tleall Girl

"Remember the House," Mi~ to atlmv this to hipptm+ So
quent instant’s+ T~ey happen

/tl~teh ~ a difficult Ii[~e bepp. COLIJ~IE Blln.D]~’O FUND every day, Ymr’ve men some of Rau’a hover which appea~ed in though we may theoretically

lPOO+ tells about the ~or~thg of eh0oge our mat~+ our choice Is
I~ tL~ w~h the ~414~ llal~ Of I)~VI~ ~A(311E~ ll~l|~ them, We’~re all seeni them, ~omI

age of a young ~hay girl, hardly an unconditioned one.th.4 30th Centttw., our dm~ty
ll~eeholde~ apparently have no A total of $~4,~P*~ h~s been

among ,us hive been gdilty
Baba Ooray, the daughter of a And it is ¯ fact thlt if We mar.

lar~ls,
tnten~0n of doinE wry r~ueh plodged toward the $100,0~0 Yet adults raise a big fu~ over wealthy, lnlluentia[ Bombay

ry the kind ol per+on of whom

|bo~t g vO~ltJortdi seh~l---unta~ goal of the bui[dthg ftltld sine. ~naders Who s@~In tie ~hOW no lawyer, hH retttrned home from
OtlP thltdliell diMpp~lye for a~’ly

they ~ ]~,lsbedi l:taign to UniJon Jttn[or College, resEeet for tntl~e law|, her ~trlthth sehc~is t o be r~ls- rea]ly :~ound region, our chin-

trail of her fatheP’l beUle, l~lr ~ o~ I lUC~UI I~wrhtge
De~ptta the f~t that thet~ heal Area Six. wh]oh lnoludra Born. Who’a to hi~me--t~m~vr~ or

mother, ~erOthd ¯t last from emm~tbly xedu¢~d, 7hem l~
bwa much talk In r~wnt yet, re erset Cotmty, Eat turned in do- odult~?
s]~mt the need for a veeationel nstinr~ of $~,~79, Much of ¯ y~tml~r’a oduea-

~ ur=diisfaetory marriage, haa
eerbethly me ~ten to bel~v~

tion emn~s from foi]owthg hJ$ gone to live in the south in or- ~E Syst4h~ ~or ehooith i~&ro

~[~][L~J~ By George etder’a example. 7ke extmpl~set
~er o pureue the eontemptativ~ ringe partners ereatee any mo~

by a gmt malW adult drivm II llin,
"--or a~y fewel~--happy mar.

°’+-’"+’°"Until trre~mibin ~dults mend
~he ought to mlr~ Hari, the Atbep all, whet ~ It ~ltr-

their ways on the Puhlio 8treet~ young landowner whom her rlug~ aucee~inl II opt the

"T~ bk%qF~l=D)~ and hlghw~:y~, they have ILttle sniffy hH alwly~ exp~od her meth~ by which the p,rtnen

~~+~ ~l

habi+ °f s’me °f tboy°uthful aPPeali°her’Shei’n°ttht~r" g°ml ’ea+e °f the Ee’°n~tltin~

~’~ J drlverl. . e~ted in the kind of reintt~thtp involved, All that our method i

We marvel that many young, her ~erene, le~-~tisfJed frtend
lraure~ ill a oerinth mIalure Of

~v\+~’ ’~(~++~"+--/m~i’ i¢~,~~+

, ,inrs ire law abidLug driver, in Prla h+ wRh her finnice, the phyliedi attr+tion betw+n tbe l

cpiin of the bid examplem they stuffy Kartn. ~tba muoh pr~. two l~rme., f+ Wblt Ill to-

~L’~.~,~ ~ ~f~llW+j~ +++,"~ mc~unter or, all sides. Proheh]y tees the exoLtement gen.ated mlntle love but lhat? CertainLy

" Pohool drtviug courses, "hotrod’+ between the young Amerinan Ehysieal attraction is an asset

? t ~t~ :lub~ with safety programs, and coLzple she ~leet~ at the einb- to a marrin~e, but it is hi, in-

lni thN lena of fair piny hive orate New Year party whtek suranee tha( the r~rria~e will

~N~ ~

,.nod th~ eEu Of many youug opens the be,k, AHx ,nd Nieky
dePOt¯in the love that really

trivets in spite of parental ex- are "in love," a vague but thrill- counts+ the deeply satisfying

¯ - .mEt. wh,oh p,ays no p.rt lotoy. of two+. ....bound lo
~e life of even a modern Indian

gather in a ne~vork of expero

+ +g~Y/-~ The 8oviet government will
Irl who, ILhe Babe.freedom.h+ a great

innce.dim EjrlThelndmarr[agethe
of the In.

,++m.. oodool .+,.. --u. in .di., +r..oa, marr]|ge of

~" ~ 20 y.~ars d~ring the week of Jan. Wh¯n she speahe to her
the Amerlem dirl, if they ¯re

t~g~+ I~~~*" 11-22. 191+. "rhm will he e00,, grandmotber, the gr~ndmoth, beth truly rlch and sall~fykng +

WHIIN l.-~r~nT~.-’..J~l~/k:~’~, wiSt whom de lived as It chSd martini, will have, g~ yelr~
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record

Right into your home with clock-like regularity, the FACTS about auything and everything affect-

your newsp#per brings the TRUTH about what is lug your interests. Your ~lewspaper will brook no

going on in your municipality,., and in the coun- obstruction to the channels of accurate, unbiased

ty. Your newspaper steadfastly dedicate~ itself to information which are basic to the proper rune-

preserving and hnplemenflng your right to know tlonlag of our free American way of life.
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$28 267 D C~rter Comml..Io. [PTA Addrew+d 3amotte m imn  bi, onat~ Talks Set Monday[By calmed ¯
~cer mmimlea will Somerse County Superinten-Chatter Co aJp-

r before two civic [mulm
dent of Schools Ernest L, Odtl-

ReturpJ of $2g,ieT.8g have
Monda n aa t~fort to ex ~ land urged members of 1.he dalE-

made Somerset the third county eemm~=len week and m~l~e ebeth Avenue PTA "to rearm-
in the State to oxc~d its goal ferma of tevermaemt avaBtble Iber the 6emocatJe point of view ~

" ~ \~ .~
to ~t~ reseat fot’~ of is that education Is for M~-nth ~--;

°’+’++++++" 5°+..2 ++ .1 +of the Snmorsot County ChApter Tewllthi CelnmRtoe l~to ust for he few
P ’ Dr. GilEland’s address on "At-

of the American Cancer Society. Dr, Mot’Ion Ut~en ann IAtW- diodes that InSuenee PuMie Ed.
In expre~sleg appr~letlen for

th 11 wood Notn¢6 ~ ueatlon was delivered at the U-the oooperation of resJdantl, Is NO y " hal school year +meeting of theCounty Chairman Jerry L+ Soul- tlon In the home of Me, & ~ I~Anell] pointed out the work of RIk’~M Weha at g p,m,, aml Wednesdey m Bllzaheth
Avenue School.

volunteera, Includln~ the follow- Mrs, Etlnlee Suydam ~ l~+
Dr+ GillUand further athled

;rig in the south county area, William Balfts¥ will appear be- ’ thai ’%re muet keep our eyes on
Dranehb,arg, north, John Tamho, fore the ColaS.own Improve- the goal of at Lea~t [~ years

~ ~-~~chairman; south, Mrs. John Rer+ ntent B314~+ialtoIt it the l~ae
~chOOling for the ehSdI~n of all

*~ho PB, KBOI~A, ~mttflgS| 1~4tg |;tln~ fee ~ l~txurE And t*~tl.an, chairman, and Mra. Helan time in KI~ FIre&ou4m. the people."
leel~MResdoe, wtsperbelm&meNeasmOltlovedF’fllEIverlanei’.Pace; Franklin, Mrs. Ruth ~

He outlined the funotion of the li~leymoom were piann~l to ¢otheElo with bar ~ ¯It gtltltdScbmldt, ehaLrman, Mrs. George White, chairman, Mre. Beyd ~-
Drylten: Hlllsborough, Mrs. WS- gen, Mrs. Kenneth McLaren, school aystem e~ deve]opthg ~itta ~ saloon, tat’gent ~ Ith~t [tk beg day* Wltl ~ fOOt auth,, O01d-a child’s capacity to aa high a InE$ ~O,00gh31893~8~eh~daecomm~aRM~tosl~El~0OD4~rl~-
lima Wen~le, chairman; ManvJlie~ Mrs. Gibson P, Dailey and Mrs. level as possible in that given ~wurel~’4Me~tJyeoftheflnestl~Lo~|Isj~lldS~n~ht~ia,
Mrs. Florence C. Niemiec, chair- Marshall Hay rime. ¯ ~rvieo.en0e known the wo~ld ovM~ btR ~ow deld for more (him
man, Mrs. Jennie Bepka; Mill- Contributions may stlS be sent Installed as next year’s preal, twodeeaso&Ssdetyfeatnr~lfloneetedlaSyherso~lgat~eare~u~toag
stone, Mrs. Howard Nagle, chair- to the chapter at 30 W. Main dent of the organizallen wa~Mrs, thor now tdandard en aS Alaerlmm liners, A ~’eV|vld of Amerim%

ne~ hut Important eoathwlse thlppthg imI=n1~ Su apron ~lleSm~; Mothgomeey, Mrs. Edward ~ Slree~, Somerville. Harry Yanch~shyn, replacing ¯ m~ by the American Merehal~t Mashie ln~RIll~ ~allttp~rtoUoIz
Mrs. John Van Mlddleawnrthdr+ leltdet%sudgovernmentofftelaB,

The VILLAGE FENCER Other o+ce ,.+....Mrs. M(ehael Surrne, vlee-p1"e~-
dent: Mrs. Frank Wheately, see~ 19 BROWN[Ed TO BSCOMdg lSolnervii]e Inn S~115

OIEL 8COUTS ON JUNE g ]WOODEN FENCES- ALL TYPES ret,~,; Mrs. Robert Whitman, Nineteen Erowthes of TroOpIHoIland to EHtertaJtltPOSTS PRESSURE TREATED TO LAST 3 t~e.~o~e~, a~d Mrs. Eugene H.~-
TO 5 TIMES LONGER THAN ORDINARY vlr=, rceordleg secretary.

214 will become Girl Scouts in Sob HoEand, pianist and "m-

Mrs. Van Midthesworth was
ceremonies June 8 in the homeenlist, opens an engagement in
cf Troop Leader Mrs. Madison Somerville Inn Friday, He willPOSTS ,~ppeinted Frank]in district lead- WeJdner of Den Herder Drive,

entertain in the ~o+ktatl lounge
Your dollar t~ll ~00tore thrill 5 tltnes further, cr of the Somere+t PTA Council, A picnic will,be herd Saturday

every Friday and Saturday
¯ POST & nAILS ¯ B.~SKEql7 WEAVE by the Brownies at the home of night.
¯ BOARD FENCE R ORNAMENTAL FENCE FIRE CO. AUXILIARY A~sletant L~ader Mrs. Phtlttp A ee~idant of EdL~on. Mr. Hor-n HUPJLE FENCE ¯ PATIO ~ED FENCE

sent three films as part of its ira in the Berkthey-Carteret

¯ SCREEN FENCES ¯ MATCN~TG OATE8 PLANS RU?KMAGE g,a~LE Vaughan of 33 Arden Street. lead was featured entertainer in
¯ PICKET FENCES R CUSTOM I~NCES The Lathes Auxiliary of Prank- ---- the Klover Klub on U,S, High-

¯ INSTALLATION SERVICE ltn Park Volunteer Fire Cam- g CONSERVATION FILM8 way i, PM~on, 12year*beforehe
WAlnut IdlER (Jet. Rh dial R, D, 1, Skillma~ .any will hold a rummage sale WILL BE SHOWN TONIGHT sold It~ interest in the club.

R~, 90a, !~, aft, north of Princeton Airport at M~ml’a Mt In the Pirehouse’June ~, The Stotly BrOok-MUlst~ne Formerly the vocalist wit’s
Watersheds Aas~eletion w[]] pro- Connie Atkinson and his arches-

conservation series today frame Hotel. A+Sury Park, and the

Next month there will be to
to O,m in the headquat4ers at Bthe Rills Flentatlen,= Mr, Hof+

up Marshalls Corner Penningthn. Sand also has been featured
The films are, H2O in New entertainer in the Essex House

13’ EXTRA INTE~T DAYS

York," "Lifeb,ood of the Land" In Nee’ark, the Savoy-Fiaza attd
and "Hunting With a Camera.’* the Hour Glass of the Belmont

Hotel in New York CitY. He alto

for-- ,a--’vlngs .epom .--"e"
L LE LEAD+,= O O.N had sow 0rn, .....
SEASON WITH A PARADE under the name nf Bobby ~trthn.

A Memorial Ray Parade will

at Bound Brook Trust he eddied FetAl, by the I fOell ,NSTITUTE FOB P~INISTE~
Club-sponsored Frtnklth Llete SeT JUNE 9-It AT RtPIXtglg~
League, The Institute for Tom &

Country Mini+ter+, a confereReeThe march will begin at the on topics of at:~cial interest to
Community Flrehoue+ on H~m- pastors in rural church@s, w~LI be

]’he end of the inouth oI May Bound Brook Trust adds to con street, proee~ to Nll h held at Rutgers University June
land A~nlle Ind c~tlthUe 9-11.

s tvlngs accounts the interest earDe~tl since December 1st ¯ ¯. down tlmt street to the Little The Hey. Richard C. Comfort,
L.eatue field near Pine Gt~ve

executive dk’ector of the Town
sud the interest starts earllil~ IIiOr+ interest for dellosi- ~ner SoEOoL & Country ChurchDepartmentof

The i~mde will herald the <he Na~Jonal Council of Churches,
lea. That’s how compound interest works, fir~g game of the ~fl, which will re.view problems of ehangthi

wIS follow n fi~g.r~i~btff ee~e- rural-~rhan communities ~nd

~attk your Savln~q~ aa or befor~ Friday, June 13th, to draw
meey at the field_ how churches are solving them.

interest from June 1st, Current rate 2t/~% per annunl, UNDER NEW ~N~ems, r

Yottroubof4ownp..sbookmmlY]me+um~dtoopeMaAtot~e-n"
WHITE TOP INN

venlent I~uud Brook Trust ’account at either office.. Thb
M~I~= ~,a.t a cean~t k4m~

+l year old BRak wln take e~iPe of all lhe delRU$ of the tlllml-

~g+l+ l =I+. oler for yon, sating yon the time, trouble, travel, and bother ,,=~e I~’ to NOW... J. it.~

of doing so pet, san=Hy... EVER= ~:L~.T EVENIN.~-- IN o+.

 BROOK 
,D ¯

mind ~ So¢ith~, and..cH aa+ ca,

TRUST ..::in:.,
eat:=

LOUNGI" B to $:~1 F M Edi~quth~
q:’2’ CON PANY 

"WHEIIEGOODFP’dENDSMEETIAT THE END OF RT. 28 NO, BRANCH
I’ ~osm~ MOanAtS aA g-~IOFt+aOUTEtt



Tt~q defendant denied awearin~ ’Chalk G.l’den," the season’s
[ at Mr, Ashanky, and garage own. first play at Foothill playhou.e

er Howard Reynolds testified in Middlesex Born,
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Real Estate Real Estate ’Public Sale
KRIPSAK AGENCY Joseph B!.da,-~l Real Estate Agency Elwood G. Heller

Auctioneer Tel. RA 5-81}73MANVILLE SOUTHSIDE
Building lots. including house plan and bultdi*tg permiL On]y MANVILLE Member

N. J. State Society ot Auetioners
$1.g00 for fast sale, Modern 2-family hnnte~ 5 roonls, tile kitchen Nathina[ AucUoneet.~ A~’s..

MANVILLE WHITE AVENUE and bath, 3 morns, tile kltcheu and bath, attach- FRIDAY, MAY 30.
All Buyers $700 Down Paymc~tt ed garage, hot water heat, full basement, lot 75 MEMORIAL DAY

ue Auction. I0:30 A,M. atAttractive 5-room ranch, ahimlnum romblnations, gas ran0e,
I00. 81~500 the Pottersx’ille CommuniG.hot water heal, lot 75 x 100. Full price $1g,000, OFs aa down p~ty-

House, PottersvHle. N. J.ment. MANVILLE-NORTH SIDE SATURDAY. MAY 31.
¯ MANVILLE-NORTH SIDE New modern 5-room ranch ]tome, full base- AT u:00 A. M.

Combmation Auction Sale at theA substantial 2 story home, 8-rooms, bath and lavatory, g car
~[]e bath. gas heat, attached garage, white Swan Snack Bar, RouteRotate. Asking $14,500,

MANVILLK.-4~LADYS AVEI 814,~900. s~ between C]intoR and Ftem-
Ington. Household goods. AlasG’~od substantial 2 family home, .3 end 4

H~E~/’ATER TO~[YNSH.l~ lot oF new carpenter tools,beige 2 car garage~ with work shop. $15,800,
CFOWH colony home~ Calm Road. New 7-mum hm’~ware, paint, ere.

MANVILLE-SOUTH SIDE
G.Ls no dow~ payment, for this attractive CaPe Cod level homes stone fron~ recreRtion Fogs,

Real Estate
Full price $t0,g00. at[ buyers $500 down. 2-c8r garag% wooded lot 120 x 300.

SOMERVILLE |24,500, 2 NZW Ho~zs
Auu BVYHRS, ~00 OOW~ I CAPE COD

4-room. viotory C.pe Cod home, acree~s and ston~ s,sk. IM MANVILLE-NORTH ~fDE IN URANCHBLrRG
52 X 140. Asking $9.500. GIg no down poymmt. 6.~om bomo~ full basemon~ RIGged porch, 2- Township with breezeway with

attached two cat’ garage, near
MANVILLE-GLADYS AVENUE mr garage, lot 60 x 100. Asking 814,,0OO. ~chool c~ two acre lot.

Attractive 0-roc, m ranch, only 6 months old, attached gar~e, ONE RANCH HOME
~umtnumccmhinations. Asking$1e,060. Terms. MANVILLE In Bridgewaler Township,

NEW CAPE COD HOMES Under construction, 5 new 5-room ranch eholc~ l~atio~, with ISS0 .qusre
Priced from $12,$00 up botue~ fully landscaped, curbs and gutters, gas ~oa~ living area, beautiful view

and many outstanding features.Low FHA and Coaventlenat Mortgage Terms heat, full baseuleut, attached garage, lot 75 x ALSO HAVE t4 CHOICE LOTS
NEW RANCHES 130. Asking 814,800 .... ilable. Wit[ build to yotzr

g-bedroom, living room and kitchen, full cellar, gas heating, specifications. 4 ar~ high over
landscaped lot. Ready to move in. $13,500 FHA. Terms. M~NVfLLE looking river.

NEW DESIGN SPLIT LEVELS Uuder eonstructiou~ 3 new Cape Cod homes, 4 For appointment, call
All large rooms, loads of kitchen eabln~ts, wall oven, garage rooms aud bath, expansion attic~ shed dormers R.A. JOHNSON,

Builderand cellar. Excellent buy at $14,~00, All buyers $1,~00 down, FHA
full Daselneut. fully landscaped, curbs and gut- ~A 5.5491mortgage term&

MANVILLE NORTH SIDE lets, lot 50 x 130. Asking 812,500.
MANVILLROnly one left of 3 new ranch homes, lot 7~ x 100, $15,500, All "

New 5-room ranel~ ho~e.
b~yers $1~00 down payment. MORTGAGES AND LOANS AI41~tNGED 013,950,
d HILLSBOROUGH JOSEPH BIELANSKI ’ ’ ’

Attractive new ?-room split leveL, lot 100 x 220, All buyers ~ MANVILLE
~g00 down peyment. $19,500 full price. Reid Estate ~ge~cy House, 4 rooms each

New "I-room split level homes. 1 acre plots, exceptional good apsrtmeilt. Good income, Oil

Tat$18,800. SALESMAN -- JOHN MEHALICK heat. $10,500.,~q~ I~, lit Avenue, MihvRte LORE~I’A MAZEWSHI,

": KRIPSAK AGENCY BROKER
ELliot 8-1090

~l~ 8. MA[N ST. ~ 5-6fl01 HOPEWELL AREA--2½-story 9-room colonial. 4-bedr~w~ Eleanor Hunt,
If no answer, call salesman: 2 baths, pOwder room, hot water oi] heat, modern kltchen, gas Sales Representative

range, refrigerator, automatic washer, garage, storage room, RA 2-1082Alfred Giombetfi, RA ~-5928. lovely old shade trees. Don’t delay in seeing thi~ one at $22,~00, "
Betty ZrJl~sak SA 5-330~ Haran Ave nu c, Manville,BELLE MgAD--Oq~oam ranch, l-year-old, 3 bedrooms,

Cape Cod home, $12,500. 4Steve Sarge~L RA 5-157d; Steve WaRs, RA ~.038~=. baths, play room, screens, storm windows, venetian blhids,
rooms, tile bath, gas. hot waterattraetlve lOL $19,500,
heat, expansion altlc ~ma[I

GARDEN STATE REALTY HAS THE Marc than 1-acre, Wooded lot, located on hillside down payment, hnmediate as-

HOME YOU ARE LOOKING FOR!
St~oo. cup,nor. RA d-0eS0.

HELL~ MEAD, split level and ranch homes, t~ mile to rail- Lot for sale, 3dl acres, Beau-

OVER 300 HOMES road s alien, 8 m es to Princeton, from gld,a0~ to $~2,000. titul view. L~eatod in Hillsbor.
¯ ough Township. CaR EL 6-8~5L

RANCH -- SPLIT LEVEL -- CAPE COD VINCENT K. FLANNERY, Realtor,
RoITrE g0~, gTATION gql~ARIg BELLE MF, AD, N, .I. SOUTH BRANCH

Priced from 89.000 to 890,000 ~n,aeeam s.sm n,tnd,~ $-gset Swim and fish in your own
back yard, and get paid for

I Exclusive Agents for 2 acres, 0-re.am name. FUll TWO FAMILY " doing it! Large 2-family
basement, Other features. No house, six bedrooms, two

HOLIDAY HOM.~S, Reucbes & Splits h’om $1g,900 agents. CHarler %0115, BOUND BROOK baths, two living rooms,
SOM]~.VII.~E ~.~I’ATgS, Somerville, ~lits from gig,4110.

TO BUY OR SELL Two bedrooms each apart- two dining rooms, Screened
meat. Modern kiteben~ and large porch on one side, AllOI~AR~F.OOK, lh’iggewater, 4 bedroom Epli~ ~n ,i~ Farm~, Hom~, Aereal~,
bathrooms. Rent $7~ each tot’ ~,~00.tken~ $18,99~. Rtedneu Proportie| per month. UDRReaextr~t, NESHANICRAINBOW HILL, Three Bridges, Rer~chea from $1g~500. Apprakals--L’~surance $lg,~0~. Hc.neymoon in year own

SAST BROOK. Bridgewaler, Ranches & Splits from $~,600. Member Multiple L~thlg SorvJce
little c~ttage on the bank

GARDEN STATE REALTY CO. POTTs REALTY,’ Inc. ~OUR BRDROOMS of a river. TWO bedrooms,
gl N, ~ridge St,, Remervtlk. N.J. Rb its, North Branch Comfortable f~rnll~, home tile bath, living room, Jab

’Frank J, PoRtlmo, Hrober RD No. g, Somerville, N, J,. located in finest res~dential Ot~e porch. D~mpletely in-

’ Member MulRple L~|tlng krv/ce RA $-2~tl communlty of l~und Rrook. a~ated. Wonderf~ setting,

Metnhor Somerset County ~otrd Of Realt~rtt Flemin~0n 1901 or 760 Enlrance hall, large Rvteg $10,0~0,

Call Rat- g.04~--Open every day to serve you be~e~ room, den, ehrysga] eha~de-
~ES* Fralle~ R. NOFIOH

Weston--~-year-oid Cape Cod. liar In dJntn~ r~m. ~,000,
Plaster wall=, ~ roo~s and hoth ~Landers 9,~191

R4mlterdown.telr., Exgauion attic Fetterly.HHelig Co. lg ~umow Ave~u~HOMES WANTRDI wHh t ~m ~mpteted, S.l.-
less w[eel built-in Tapl~n r~rxge ~ W, Union Ave., Hound Bt’eook ~4~]le ~e~td~ lg, J.

and oven; Venetian blinds and EL g-00~ Sven~ngs
Clark ~ally- FOxcroR g-0031

We have buyers for homes In the modim’n price field. If storm w~d0ws, l~ll ceUar corn- John R’ Uaeltg, Soletman Myrtle P/erce--lXgxeroft 9.4039ple~eIy thed and ~ roor~ fin- Re~. EL 8-1014
you are eomlderlng selling your home, NOW [s the time ithod In surfwcod p~nellng. YOU CANer FeaSIBLY

Forced air heat¯ ILk ~-159~ M- Members Multiple Li~ting IMAGINE
what opportune vaJue goesto ~t, For quick aclion, call RA ~bZg00. Sun.for 8 p,m, or am] day Sat. and HgADY FOR OCCUPANCY along with our mabel shell

Spilt level hot~e for ule. ~/; hOmel on lots 10"/ x I~$. Flush
FI~ANKLr~ TOWNSHIP South Bound Brook, Bathgate door~, oak fLoors, insu~allon,

HALPERN AGENCY
Nice ceuntvx h~e, e rOOms, and Rdgewoo~ Terrace. g room~, skeet r~l~ and electrical rough-

g bathrooml~ p~’eh, hot water, recreatLon and laundry "r0om~, irqg paglted by ttnderwrlters, The; 4
Neld Sot~to~In~urgr~eo oil heat. aR ~rovemen~, g~. Large g~rage. Lot "g0 x 100, elmlest pouible tefr~t available.

age, §,0 aere~ ~laken ~ I%~ ~:~ol tnd ree~utlon l:~rk, 4 ~ ~’oe
Division ~t, B~ a-H0e II~ma#*~t eqhipp~J, EtLmbeth st,, N~w Prlce $1~’,1~. P~ more infer- ~t Raselhin ~t,,

Hnmtwtek 1~. e~,~t~, Odd ~ or appolatm~mt =~1] bmlk Bd=ooL S’or btt’U~r de-
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Help Wanted-Male and Female For Sale , For Sale Services

SI~,~TA]b.IES__STENOGKAPHERS Ape:< washer, good eondiEon, Collie puppies, A.K.C. Beg,

Part Time or F~I] Time
a]~o Big Boy ear sct~or jack. Sable, Sired by champion. Call DIRTY OR BROKEN

Call after 5 p.m. BA 5-9974. VI @2?09. WINDOW RLI[NDS
Experlly Cleaned & Repaired

SALES CLERK, Male a~d Female Biltrite baby carriage, Eke 1999 Ford 4-seer sedan, one Phone for an Estimate.Experienced, inexperienced. Part time or lull time, new, used only g monlbo. Rea- owner, radio and heater, white New Window Blinds Sold.
STABLE MAN ̄ sonable. RA 2-19~2, w~tll tire~, ]ow mileage. Excel- Wooden Blinds Repaired

¯ Take care of horses and ke~p premises clean, Two aulomatie washers, Notge lenl condition. Reasonable. Call STARMTE
Must know how to saddle and ride horace, a~d Kenmore¯ $60 each. CMI anytime FOxcroft 9-4556. VENETIAN RLIND LAUNDRY

Quarters avaiinhle for single man. RA ~-00M. Tavern, with or wRhout pro- 146 Paterson SL CH 7-0049

WAITEF~SES BABBER MOSTLy; HOMES, Inc. perry, Call anytim% RA 9.9699. New Brunswick

Manville and Somerville restauran1~ ANNOUNCES FOAM RUBBER We Specialize hl Quality
55-FLOOR PLANS

SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS Of Modern Homes & TraHera All size .pieces. Cushions JALOUSIE WINDOWS
)OOES--AWNINGS--BLIN DSFemale, experienced only l~r Living Modern and Corn- made 97 French St. CH Very Convenient Terms!

COOKS fellable. Visit and Ir~gect our
%0118 ELLIOT ALUMINUM CO.

Female. Small l~titutin~a Models. U. S. No. I Five Miles 89 Main St. EL 6-2023
South of New Brunswlek. BRAND NEW PORTABLE South Round Brook

DOMESTIC WORKERS CH 7-5812 TYPEWRITERS Expert Insta]inson &
Live in or out AIR CONDITIONERS $fi~ with this ad. Cash Registers, Repair Service

Apply Reg. $278 only $195 Typewriters, adding machines

NEW JERSEY STATE EMPLOYMENT S~fRFICE Rated 7700 BTU, NO special bought, sold, rented, repaired. AUTO GLASS
KIMBER BUSINF~Swiring required. Free survey, INSTALLED27f S. Main St¯, Somerville RAndolph ,~-260( no obligation. Sesefaetton gnat- MACHINES CO¯

NO FEE CHARGmD anteed. Terms arranged. Tri- 32 Easton Ave., New Brunswick BART’S GLASS SHOP

¯ --- State Service RA 5-341f 30 W. CH 7-2Z22 17 Ta]medge Ave., Bound Brook
Mai~ St., Somerville. Wanted to 911~- RL 9-2492

Storm windows and Soonh
Real Estate Help Wanted Femsle

1996 Nashua 42-foot trailer,
Aeme Motors will pay top Eclipse rotary mowers. MOwemImmediate occupancy¯ Brand Young lady for finance corn- two bedrooms, good condiSon,

dollar for your used car. 171 sharpened and repaired, Oard¢~new 3-bedroom ranch, Large piny otIice, Typing essential. EL 8-8899,
Your~gs~own kitchen with dining CMI RA 2-0430,

WvOdbrMge Ave., Highlaad supplies, Nixes Service Ce’~t~,
ares I ~ baths, plus garage, ~--

Washington asparagus /or Park. CH 9-4444.
CH 9-2007,

House on ~-acre el ground perienced baat~tlcian, part freezing. Henry S. Terhune. Wanted-Clean Used Cars, ]9f9
Priced for quick isle, $19,900.

---~.~..~..~ -~o..Uor full time, good salary. WrEePlunders 9-5413. and up. Reydel Motors. LI
Weagley Construction Compa4ky.Box J. The Newa. 8-1333. WALL TO WALL ;’~ .:
MI 8-121£ Woman to clean furnished DRIVE IN" TO WANTED TO BUY--COOKS CARPET CLEANINGrooming house¯ ] day a week, CORNELL DAIRY FABMS Pine single items or entire cel-
Sort~a~

[ .......... MiLK us today! Rug sizes and furniture cleaning
HA 5-9229 Pasteurized Homogenized lections. Write, visit, or phone in the home

UNLIMITED MONEY ValuabIe sale~ territory now
QI. 23¢ KAISER’S in our shop.

1st, 2rid & 3rd available in vicinity for ambi- 148 Neilson St, CH 7-4435
MORTGAGE LOANS tious women who would like to Open every day ’til 8 p.m. New Brunswick, N, J. We use the modern spark]@

sheen-deep down cleaning math.given on 1, 2, 3 and 4 fam£~ylrepresent Avc~ Cosmelics. Plea- Fasteurlzcd and Homogenized Need Money? Sell me your an- od qoick service,
home& Let us show you how we sent, dlgmhad part-lime ~ork, Milk ~nd Dairy ProdueL~ tique furniture vaaes, ell lamps
can consolidate aS your $omlslWrite to Mrs. M~rlan Getz, cut-glass, old toys, jewelry, plc- All types of carpet "repairs, l~Smad reduce your monthly eay- Phillh~burs, N.J. South Washington Ave.

tore frames, bric-a-brac. CHarterbindElg, 8earning, and elea~LuS
meats into one sw,~ll monthly New Market, N, J. 9-8552. done on o~r premises.

Girl for Bakery store, Brook Phone CHarter 9-9740]p~vment and go4 cash betddes.
Bakery, 109 Main St., Bound The Nagy Estate desires to eltll

CONSTRUCTION LOANS Erzok. Cape Cod home, 4 room.S ex- buy 48 homes. Have immedlate Ronald Carpet Co.
HOME IMPSOVEMRNT LOANS pension a t t i c, pl~sler wM!s. ca~h. Telephone KI 9-2409.
If you need money for any rea- Typist, permanent position, hardwood floors, U[e bath, G. K ,.. ...... 13~ W Main St. Somerville, N, J.

sea, ~ramlt us flrgt. Franklin Te~’nshlp H’O u sin g foxed-air heat; 5 minutes frc~ Boats~ Aecessories Phone RA ho~394

Promr~t ~4 kr, ~ervloe Authority, subje:t to ~ub~equentMain St., Manville. t]2,000. C’or-
WINDOW GLASS

Liberal Tetra= Civil Service examination¯ Scan- be SuJldera. RA ~-2987. ~ BOA~S ¯

UHAS. SMITH, REALTORS ographic traming aesirabIe. SM- for inspection FIBER.GLASSED AND Furniture Tops--Mirrors "

Mortgage Loan ~pt. ary open¯ S-day week Township Water softeners~ fully a1~-, REPAIRED Auto Glass
322 Sm[L’h St,, Perth Amboy resident pr~.Ierred. CalI ~ K~ meet, FHA approved, g~q),. Parts fabricated, metallic boats

VA 9-4424 0-4a5 9-94~0. Richards Fuel, OS toe,. RA, rebuilt. 8-[t. prams. $55, Bighlsnd Park Glv~ CO.

Open daily 9-9, Sat. & Sun. 9-9 "~SSiS"rAI~T TO MANAGER " f-~44. DOHSI & .MENNA 176 Woodbridse Ave. C~ fl-~.875
BOAT WORKS

I need an asaistsnt to learn Prest-O weld ac~ylene otlt~
177 Main St. CL %0292 LEARN TO DRIVELost branch operation sad sales gouges, tips and cutting torch,

Old Bridge, N. J.
comp]ete~- Woman se ~78. Tenor b~jo. $79. PhP~e "CR Safely--CorrecUyBesarma, one eryzta beads, . ~-7480 or CH 9-3699,

one sma ] star ng beads, l~st m" looted .will, ~rk undec direct. __ Package Goods Instruction by a N,J.

Somerw]le" or ~,[a~vflle" area. ~upervlslO~. of. manager. NO ex-
ENDS & ODDS SLate licensed Instructor,

Finder please call RA 5-9~.13. per,once requ red, we tram. A CLEARANCE BERKS ’ Picked up at your home.

’i plieant must have consc~enSous ] ENDS OF BROADLOOM ROLLS
LIQUOR STORE

Call or Write¯ ¯ work habiIs ]Wast have at least Odd pieces of Pro’pals, saving up
We Deliver CHarter 7-92~7Sit.aliens WElated

I 20 hOUl’~ per week for business, [ to 60%, FLEMJNOTON AUTO
Adaptable persona would be con [BOB HONEY~v~AN’S CAEP]~PS

COMPLETE SELECTION

meSUmm’rhan Ca" wOrkn ne re’des red tudentY, i sidcredb for part time Aeeragel 134 West Somerset St. WINES--LIQUORS--SEERS DRIVING SCHOOL
c clog e gs ’l "

Navy veteran 22 handy withI e~arnln~s $50 pet’ week, part
Somervzlle All Name Brands for Your Flemingion 688

{zmt $125 full lime Car neces ] Opposite n¢.w A&ptoo s and cons .UC O~ Ava ’
, , . Pro[oetlon

¯ ary 10r local use For appointable June 9. FOxeroft 9-~71E " ..
. . . 992 Livingston Avenue

Ph co "e r gera or. 8 g cubic Norlh Srunswiek We Specialize in

Middlebuah School t~acher/;~;;;7, e .....
~k-ct

Mercury ~eee’ accrncd~litoOP f~;er, o;~7~

(opposilc Pepsi-Coin) WEDD,NG
(28} desires a~y type Summer " ¯ Plenty of Parking Space BIRTHDAY
employment. Preferably one at- For Rent Charter 9 8361.

Available Here WH]PPED CREAM
lowing ime to a end Summer [ BOXER PUPPY SPECIALITY CAKES
aehoo Pep v to Mr Ha~ier~ ~a [ 4 routs and sun pallor, pre-i Moving & TruckingCOI LIE PUPPY--TOY SPITZ.* ¯ fez’ably busmas,s couple Ca]]Hamdton St, New Brunsw eke[ " DASCHUNDS Princess Bake Shopafter ~ p m 149 S. 7th Ave a%or call CH 9-8668, , " " "[ STEVE C. SOPKO 90 S, Main St, Manville-- Maned]e, ] PUPPYV]LLE KENNELS RA. 2-28/2I : . Agents lopHelp Wanted Male j Eurnlshed room. private home, Rlver Road, Bound Brook

i kltvhen privilege~. Clean corn- ELiot 6-1919 WNEATON VAN LINES, ]ne. Donald J. Vails
Wanted--3 mtn 1O as.~Ist With[ ~,r~able c~v " ’

, , c enlent, reasonable. WHITE DOGWOOD Coast-to-Coast COMPLETE DOMESTICnuts,de work Age over 21. Carlinq. 2015 Brooks Bvd ManviIle.
AND SHADE TREE SALE¯ Moving and Storage ENGINEERING FORhelpful. High earnings. Apply .............. ,

rear office between 9 and 12 Furnished rOOms for gentle Freshly dug w h ba of ear h 35 N. 17th Ave., Manville HOME -- INDUSTRY

’ ’1 men 295 N i " Av Ma "’" and wrapped in burlap 2-9 51 RA 9-7758 Elec(rical--Plumblng25 Bayard St¯ New Brunswzck . ac e, nvma 250 4 ’ " -- - Heating Water S,~stema
N J ¯ -- ..... $ . ; 9- t, $3.501 4-5 It., $4,50;

¯ ’ Furnishedrooms for gentle. ~-6 ft., $5.50. Same prieea for MOVING &, EXPRESSING New Construction &
Maintenance

Men/ National manufacturer me% with kitchen prlvSeges Pin Oak, Red Maple, Sweet Gum Daily Trlps to New York Hot Point Appliances i
wlth 29 years of successful pro. Inq. 246 N. 7th Ave.. ManvEle and While Dogwood. Larger Same Day UelB’ery Service ~h 0 5670 MR, 13 RT. 205gr~s ha# openings for two men EA ~-f22g, sizes gladly quoted on request.

Havin~ a problem ~oi]? Why WILLIAM SERWELL S. Somerville
in New Brunswick territory. 4 rooms and bath, no ehl]- not improve it with our Fine

BA 5-3996Earnings above average if you dren, Inq. 94Z S. 16th Ave., Old Compost? Only $~ per 190can qualify and will follow our Ma~v]se. lb,. 90O ’b d"’ve,ed for ,9 m. "aneo.,
toe"or-t,,, !!’! O "asf"e’$Htsf.ruclJon$. FromoSonal p0~i-

]S]it[~ unlimi~d. Must be n~t ~-rooJ/l aparLroe~t, Rlrnirhed It’s batter than peat mo~s and

appearinS and have a deBL~e b Ot I~nfurn~$hed. ]Dq, 9ida an. O08~l 1~*
work¯ If you are ar~bJEo~ 1Pence258N. 3rd Ave., Man- BL’IT1NG LANDSCAF~ CO. ~I~XEDOS #

phone CH 7-3901 for lnt~vlew vise, Dutehtown-Zinn P~., R,D. 1 /Per Hire
BaSe Mead N, J, Open Sunday~

Z]~LL~v,o,om o o,o,r .,,e=,=. Tol. ,",,,.de,, °-9999̄
,’ On Next Pa. 

I

Top commission, CHa~.er In Manville, $70 ~ month RA Don’t lorget the Rescue Squad 23 E. Main St., Manville ~--- --"1~
9-4199. ’ q-199E ~ The ~luad never fMlz you, L RA 5-~174
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¯ s p--at voted lo to+o,, aodl OA,,. ,AR. O.Oo,Pea a pub]lo hearing hearing d~to r~iol~e~MORE CLASSIFIEDS DISCUSSZ8

w~ scheduled for dune I~,
,LAND ACQDIS~N~i’

s o. Home Bullders coo ltt. d.m., "In estigation ,,u...to ,..d
. was absent from the session. V were dh~Lmed Frlchty at R

The orc~lnanee seeks to estob- sp~tol mee4ins, the Somersetl+h. anneal ,,ca+ f.e ,or...at Bribery,.-sChar’e~/stt~r ~[~t’~l’~ Co.
(continued from Page 1) private pools, end a ~ fee for armour*red.

Electric Motor Repairs
quasi-public pools, such as those ~Eeeatum of the natu~ of

Sump pumps--Motors Avenue demanded, tbat the constructed by swlmminS clubs.
Continued from Page 1 the dlacussinn, it Is lml~4edble

Water Pumps Committee look into the con- A building fee of ~ also to l~le~se pubiialy the deer
tflolln m,,qde at the m~Sng,"~leetrloai Contrae~,g & Wlrin struetion of two buildings Onwas proposed in thq ordinancelie stetements made by Frank- the us~lation stated in aPhone CH,,rter 7-78d7 East Franklin Street, charging for certato private and seml-

:{or Free Sstlr~ate~ that they were riot legally an- private pools. 1111 TownchJD Mayor Michael rem rele&~.thorlzed.
715 Somerset St. Township Attorney Arthur glabcratc Inspection, health Peases. The sta~ment eontmrn. The eeks meettoi of the

(Opposite Van Dyke Ave.) Meredith said that he would net and earl-nuisance regulmtlons ed attempts oy eartatn develop- o,m.~,.ffi4on will be bold Ja,~e
Franklin Township- pets on the legality of their eva- also were Included in the pro- era to gain a favorable vote o. 5 at g ll.m. in P~ Cotlnty Ad-

New Brunswick structlon unless he had all the pe~al. The text of the oedln~ncethe Planning Reard by offerl~d miai=trttinn BuSdbtl.

Spie-J--Mason C~tractor. All facts a~ his dlsP.~ai, ia published in this issue of The Mr. Peases sums of money. "

tYJ~es of ot~nent and 1111~ol pool Oedinltll@e
Pl+ews.Rceord. Tbere is no need for us to go to all people regardless of their

Residents of Hollywood into ’ins legal and moral impl[- mlitical preference.
work. Free Estimales. KI 8-IYSL At the same meeting, the

Committee approved on first ~omes acd Sheffield Park in eatinn~ of such a statement We are s~’e that by carrying

MAB~ I}.OItTVE reading aa ordinance regulating recen~ meetings have criticized made by an elf.ted pttblic o~’- hrough with the protoNS and
the construction of swimming the P~peaed construction of ¯ finiaL. We are su+~ that this is effleJ~lxt action your office ham

AutO & el’rUsk RentOll pools in the Township. All m~.tn, swimming pool in th~ Pine obvious, Rowever, the Civic already shewn this matter will
~rove Menor Apertmcnts see- ReRerment Association would be+ quickly re+dived ill the best
lien, charging that a pool would like to publicly state that we Lntereet~ of ai[ concerned--intie Main St,, SOuth Bound 2reels ~OI’VIC~
constitute e nuisance, fully endorse your intended ac- this case, the people of Frank-

I~ ~-1644-M46’
Delegato~ from Pi~e Orove~

tion for full Investigation as tin Township.
Painter ~nd paper hanger. WOLTE~sS on the ther hand, have re- stated in your pubes letter to

Casper Bonetti. 38d Catherine peatedIy urged the Township Mr. Euppert,
CommiRee to t~ke swift ac~on Only through intelligent and COUNTY PTA RIPI~SSKNTEDStreet. ~om~q’ville. ~ ~-01~0.

GARDEN CENTER on establishment of a pool or- thorough, investigation of ~ll fit NATIONAL IJONVER’ITO~
0..~II~OoI~, il~,lle *.anhe elea~L dinanee which would pave the the facts can charges be either Mrs. Robert J, GuSfoyle of

sukstsntinted or reJeeled, We Somerv~l e~ president of the SOlll-
~lllttllgrllfl~g 4-~.~ld’ lP, IIt I~lllt~ ONE CO~LETEsTOP SERVICE tlonlegai o~C°urSea semi-privates°ward constrUe-peal in f~el that the citizens of this crset C~unty o~ FTBa. and Mrs,

that area. cosn~u~h~Y haves right to de. Cberles Me CMre ~f Midniahuah.
PouJ’.dsti0ns, walk*, patios. Per All Your Committeeman Meyo Si$1er

We do ~lowever
chairman of the cotnl~ll~s b~p.

brick and fireplace#. All wol’k Lawn & Gardeo Needs eXl~essed displeasure xat the , , deplore any !ews and art cordmlt~s, were
attelllpt to use Mr, "Peaeos~"men 18 NewReard of Freeholders for not
ste . - g J’er~ey delegatesguaranteed, KI ~-0321,

Telephone EA d-3312 giving adequate notice of a resent, and wbatover action who a tended the annual con-
public herring on May 20 for which may result, as a tool /~r yen on of the National Con/|ressCUSTOM MADE

400 No. Bridge St. & Route 22
the widening of Franklin Bou-

~nvY Pn°~c:lisgr°upri~t dn~OUnd
~e~eP:tleyn. & Teachers In Omaha

ISLIFC OVERS -- DRAPES o ts
O~p decorator, will he gll d tO

Somerville, N. d leVard, e

help you make your selection dust South of Bt. 22 The eommi~.teeman cited ’ a
Franklin News-Record article _~in your home.

SIGNS for every purpose, which reported that no real.LIgOYD’S
Truck lettering. Geelk Signs, dents eppeered at. the hearingCOLONIAL FURNITURE
109 W. Somerset st., Rarlinl conducted by the Freeholders inl~O W. ~al~L St.. SomervlSe N, J. RA 5-2224.

+-++ DANCERA ~-3405
!DRAEE BUSINESS COLLE{3E Deputy Township Clerk Doru-

EL 0-841g 17 LP~inss~on Ave. thy Smith slated, ~owever, that
New Brunswick, N.J. the Freeholdcr~ hsd advertisedco s u¢ ON co.  o+ote S.eret.ria aodthe .ea,-iog  ews-Re-at the Polish Falcon CampAccounthlg Courses, cord. The notice appeared in theFor Prompt Servtce Call the Has
Dey and Night Classes May 1 edition.

CIIRBS_GU+I~EIq~ Te,ephone: CNarter 9-03,7
alThe Committee pasted on fin-reading, by a 4-0vote an Memorial Day

SIDEWALKS ordinsncc setting a $50 <~eeu-

~laek Top Driveway SS~S p.ncy fog eI, future construe- . Friday, May 30 ~,~’~ I

Lawn Mower Service ~]lislc J)v
Re, ~,~ Somervme. N.J. ~,rden TOO,, Township Terminates AL TOBL~S- ~tr~. {Ne,,d Sew Service Two-Way Radio Service .rid his Orehe,+tra .+9~’~’¢~~t ~.,~g~t~+’j_ I (~-2285 RA ~-~39~ Home m~d Heusehold Rvpah’~

SUNSET Mauville has nr~ contract to fur-
EONSTRUCTtON CO,, Inc. PICK UP SmRVIUm .,~+b two-way re# ..... lee i I)ANCING 5 to 1] P.M. i, ,~ili~ll Ii

Mason Contractors RA d-0O+l RA 5-’7d33 Franklin Township Po|iee+ ’k~,~--~, [ ~k~P~ [
POUF.ZD DONC~I~rE This was reported Monde

I IFOUNDATIONS insurance night at a meeting of the Bore DANCING EVERYICurbs and Sidewalk.~ a SpectidW Mayor & Counell when ~ rc~ue~ WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY
14P Eehllt Ave. Somerville DONALD J. CRUM INC. was received from the Tewnchi~

Auto Insurance Rates IA-IB tO]in termlnateha, instailedtheaservice’swltchboazdFrank’i~

POLISH FALCON CAMPUNCONDITIONALLY Somerset County Township Hell to handle allaUA~m~O, mmUmT ~o/t0o/t0 ~s.~s ~niu. Just off Rt. 206 S. Somerville
BofrtSO~atom, TV ~ Car ~ l~t~ However, the M~yor & Council TUIIN OFF AT ml~O STAY/ON

and Autemat/c W~’x~m RA ~.lPS0 ~ervllk voted to ~nd a htR for ~vl~e 1 ~ sOtrl~ OF P.AOFOtE~S EAIIMN~Id, MAnr~
rendered th JanuarY, .... -- ---- --_-- -- -- ~

Five dollars ($d) down. D;i~.+,~,,mUt Oppor.
Two doUam (~) a week

For rent, Quonset buLlding.

~.~ ~j~
T. H. ylJ~TON 40 ~4 ldO, C~ntral location ’in

l.-dOl W, lt~tth St.. BomervSleSomervtlle. C,II RA ,-IP,~I. ..’Y/""
"Factory-Authorlted" a,m, to ~ p.m.
~+g,d.~ ~* T.l,mm / TARA GOLF GREENS on...

Sales and Service CLASSIFIED RATES

PhOrte RA ~-7100 ALL CLASSIFIEDS APPEAF
MEMORIAL DAYI

m ALL N/kgE NlWSeAFSI~
f’ ENT~ OUR FLAG "

TonySs Eleutrle gmwIss south Som.~t Nee : ’ /" ~ TOURNAMENT
FULL ,~ousepower ConUlctor The MIIIvIIto N~ ¯ % ,

lOO Amp, Service, Outleta,
The Franklin News-Eee@rd l /’~ Players are suppl~ed with smtll An~erleaa

’ ***" be;, or slrokes ~ll~dinl~ par of the eoui’se,Appliances, Motor Repair| Deadline for copy: ~sy
%* i+ ""~

flal~. As e*eh player cempletes the nttm-

plus him he.lea wh eb we ~11 de~New and Old Residential and l0 a,m. mine) be leave~ ~B lag wherever hb bzCommercial wiring. Prices Five eenis Per word, $1.go mln. ~+’
," I~ after the th~l altered ~roke P aye~Neuonable, Work Guaranteed. Imum eSarle per tosertio~. ’ ’ " with str~k~ left af er eoml~totlnl 18

TONY L~dONT Thre~ aP mere ~nl~enilve in +’ holen etOrl ott dn off the flr~ tee,
Players edvaneinla~k marker the preateM
dB~nee Is the winner+

EA P-B603 serttOm, no ehtnge In ~py, tt~l
~ ’,dbeOtmL

U-HAUL Bltod ~ to which repS~ are

""~

"" While Dad eem~ In the" tournmen~~Am~ +reNTaLS ,,d~,,~ t* ~..+++.~-- ~O.’:. "~+:" Ssm,t.~,~’~ "~ Con.the orate., o~ sl.. theLocally 18.~0 up l~ ~1~ per Imrflon. ... : .".
HltOh.suppliad

Hlnphenstod Wot,~ mnnt m
~Etwo ~r mote ~ u the ~ NEW RE~SWICI~ N, J. 0P~N ? DAIS AWI K

FOOTH~.J~ I~BO ~rAYION ~ he. fl~ahtl~ellO I~e4~am ~
~"1 ~ 5OMII~I|ET ST OPIN $ A.M. YO IIIll Union Ave.; Rt 21 m~mled u two woe~ sllbmvk. " ’

{


